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Peabody Construction begins demolition of the MacNamara Cement Plant on the site of what wUl bec:ome the new AUstor>ilflglrton Branch UbraJY on North
Harvard Street In Allston.

Making way for a new library
Groundbreaking launches Allston reading andmeeting center on North Harvard Street

pletely," said Cannon. "We're back
to looking and knocking on doors."

Brighlon residents and public offi
cials were thrilled with the decision.

"I think they heard our message
and brought that back to their superi
ors and decided it wasn't worth
fighting the neighborbood," said
City Councilor Brian Honan. "Now
we need to go the next step."

The nexl step, according to neigh
bors, is encouraging the new buyer - •
Mt. Vernon Company, which owns
over 200 rental units in the Common-

wealth Avenue
and Cleveland
Circle areas - to
build new homes
for sale and en
courage owner
occupancy. Resi
dents have formed
a tnsk force 10 de
fine the ideal use
for the site and
work with the
buyer.

Ml. Vernon
VJJ:c l'resitlent
Kevin Doherty
confumed that the

company has a Purchase and Sale
Agreement on the property. Company
representatives met with the commu
nily at apublic meeting last Monday.

Although they said they are look
ing at rental housing development,
they have not defined any defmite
plans.

"We are not ruling out anything,"
said Doherty.

"The purpose of the meeting was
more exploralory than anything else.
We wanted to hear wbat the neigh
bors had 10 say on the site," said ])0
herty. "We estimaled that 147
[rental] units may be necessary to
make our plan work."

Three-quarters of the site is zoned
for residential use, with Iwo-family
detached dwellings. The strip
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''The mood of the
community has come

through loud and
clear. We do want to
be agood neighbor
wherever we go."

Bob Cannon,
Postal Service spokesman

Mail distribution site on ChestnutHill Avenue
dropped: buyerproposes rental housing

By Debra Goldstein
TAB STAffWRlTER

Vol. 4, No. 40 40 Pages II' 3 Sections 50¢

Classified ads easier to read
In response 10 reader;' comment, since the TAB chauged format last

October, the size of the print in Communityc1assifieds.com has been in
creased 10 make the advertisements easier to read. The change lakes effect
lhisweek.

CommunilyCiassifieds.com is Community Newspape< Company's new
print and online clas'>ifted section, which includes lllfonnatioll on local
real estateand ernploymen~ jn addition to weekly lislings.

For infonnation on advertising ,dteS, call 1-8()()'624-SELL, and view
thesection online at www.communityclassifieds.com.

Postal Service
pulls the plug

Amonth after going into bat
tle, Brighton residents de
clared victory in their fight

to preveut the Postal Service ITom
building a mail distribution center in
their neighborhood.

ABack Bay company announced
at a community meeting Monday
that it bad signed an agreement to
purchase the property, which il may
use to build rental housing.

The Postal Service recently with
drew it. plans for
163 Chestnul
Hill Ave., the
current site of the
E.B. Harvey au
tomotive paJ:ts
center, in re
sponse to public
opposilion. Pay
ments to pre
serve the option
to buy the prop
erty, keeping it
off the open mar
ket, weredisCOJl,
tinued Dec. 31.

"The mood of
the community has come through
loud and dear," said Postal Service
spokesman Bob Cannon. "We do
want to be agood neighbor wherever
we go."

The Postal Service is continuing to
scour Brookline for a possible loca
tion to build a cattier annex for 3.1
postal workers wbo deliver mail to
the 02445 ZIP code - property lo
cated in Brookline near the Brighton
border.

The current Brookline distribution
center is no longer sufficient for the
mail traffic it supports, according 10
Cannon. The Postal Service identi
fied the Chestnm Hill Avenue sile as
a potential home for the building
when it was unable to find an appro
priate site in Brookline last year.

"We're hack to square one com-
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Forme< AlJston.6rtglrton City Councllor Brian McLaughlin, left, and Mayor
Tom Metlino hold a copy of a book plate that will be placed among the 100
first-<ldltlon books donated by Mclaughlin.

from a personal collection, includ- said Honan.
ing many signed by the authors. The land for the library was do
Under the terms of the donation, the nated by Harvard University. Paul
books will all become part of the Ii- Grogan ITom Harvard called the li
brary's general circulation collec- brary "one very important compo
lion. nent' of our unfolding partnership

City Councilor Brian Honan, with the neigbborhood."
who followed McLaugblin in pusb- The approximately $6.6 mittion
ing for the library, said "this is truly library will include meeting and
an exciting day for this neighbor- conference rooms Ihat will be
bood." available for public use beyond the

"It's been a longtime in corning," UBRARY, page 8

oned the library at the groundbreak
ing ceremony Wednesday, and
commended the decades of dedica
tion by residents and public officials
that made it happen.

"This is part of our fulllre," said
Menino. "This is wbat community
is all abom - working together to
make it belter:'

Menino first promised residents
that the city would build Allston a

new state-of
the-art facility
when he was
Boston's acting
mayor in 1993.
The library plans
were kick-start
ed again in
March 1998,
after years of
community ad-
vocacy, when
Menino un-

veiled plans to begin construction
of the new Allston branch.

The library's first installment of
books was presented at the ceremo
ny.

Former Allston-Brighton City
Councilor Brian Mclaughlin, who
is credited by many for his fight to
make the library project a reality,
donated 100 frrst-edition books

Dennis Lehane, novelist

"I get paid to do
nothing. I do whatever
I want and thafs all

thanks to the library."

By Debra Goldstein
lAS SlAffWRft£n

APplause broke through the icy
air Wednesday as neighbors
and city officials watched the

walls of the old MacNamara Ce
ment Plant crumble to make way
for a new Allston Branch Library.

The 20,OOO-square foot facility is
expected to open on the site at 308
North Harvard St. in Spring 2001,
replacing the 16I
Harvard Avenue
library closed
due to budget
cuts on June 30,
1981.

It will be the
first new Boston
Public Library
branch built in
over 20 years,
and the first built
in Allston-
Brightou in three decades.

Clerk of the Works Brien Wong,
who has Jived in Allston since 1964,
will oversee all on-site aspects of
the project, and will be the liaison
between the construction crew, ar
chitects Machado and Silvetri Asso
ciates Inc., the Boston Public li
brary arrd city officials.

Mayor Thomas Menino champi-

:1 Community Newspaper Company www.townonline.com(allstonbrighton

Census taps local groups I

Headcount bureau using community organizations to spread message
By ~rian Hannon

TAe STAFf WRITER

T he impact of this spring's
national census will be felt
in Boston's political repre

sentation, business growth and feder
al grant distribution for everylhing
from school districts to the Big Dig.

That is wby the U.S. Census Bu
reau is focusing on making aconnec
tion wilh Boston organizations that
have direct links to the community.
From churches and soup kitchens 10
the BOSlon Public Library and the
YMCA. census officials are reaching
out to local groups that can help
spread the gospel of the headcounl

"We're uying to educate the com
munity to let their constituents know

the importance of the census:' said
Faye Markowitz, census office man
ager for the Boston North region.

Markowitz said the government
has launched a "much, much larger
national media campaign" than used
in past census counl', which occur
every 10 years.

Through its partnership program,
census officials are teaming up with
large corporate partners, SlnaU busi
nesses, social service organizations,
veterans groups, the U.S. Postal Ser
vice and elected officials to reach the
community. The outreach budget 
which includes training, travel, com
munications, in-kind funding for
partners and promotional materials
such as T-shirts, posters, cups and

squeezable stress bails - is around
$1 nu1lion for New England and up
state New York.

The OlIIreach is intended to convey
two very tmportant messages: The
census is vital to the cououy, and the
census boreau is hiring.

AJfred Smith, census par1JlerShip
regional coordinator, explained that
across the counuy, census officials
have identified ''target areas," places
where a small percentage of the resi
dents reIllmed the census forms
mailed to them in 1990. In Boston,
those areas include Roxbury, Dorch
ester, Jamaica Plain, AIlston
Brighton and the South End.

Smith and Markowitz ex.plained
CENSUS, page 8
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Faye Markowitz, census office manager for the Bostwr North region, and Dan Barry, manager of field opemtlons, check
a map at their 408 Atlantic Ave. olflce.
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Class of 1950 sought
The Brighton High School Class

of 1950 will hold its reonion Sept. 22
at the Double Tree Guesl Suile in
Waltham.

For more information, call (781)
396-0943.

Home·buying
class planned

The Allston Brighton Community
Development Corporation will begin
a four-session course on all aspectS of
buying.

The class will meet four consecu
tive Tuesdays from 6 to 8:30 p.m. in
AUston beginning Feb. I. Registration
is $25 or $40 per household.

For more information call Meena
Jacob orMH Nsanguu at 787-3874.

Quartet plays BC
The Hawthorne String Quartet will

petform a chamber concert on the
Boston College campus in Gasson

Hall, Room 100, on Jan. 26 at 8 p.m.
The event, which win include the

premier of BC Professor 1lJorruls
Oboe Lee's "Tantric Psalms" and
string quartets of Mozart and Erwin
Schulhoff, is free and open to the
public.

The concert will be preceded by a
talk at 7: 15 R.m.to famiJiarile the au
dience with the performance.

For more information. call the BC
Music Department at 5524843.

MonsterFest
to rock the Kells

Eight Boston bands will perform at
the Kells Restaurant and Bar Jan. 29
from noon to 7 p.rn. as part of Mon
sterFest.

All proceeds from the event. spon
sored by the Kells and Web-ba..ed
company Monsterfarm.com. will be
donated to the Friend's of Booton's
Homeless.

Tickets are $I0 fur anyone 21 and
older.

Prepare for elections
The Allston-Brighton Healthy

BoMon Coalition will hold aVoter In
formation and Civic Education Com
mittee meeting Monday, Jan. 24,
6:30 p.m.. at the coalition office. The
office is located at 161 Harvard Ave..
Suite 14.

Anyone imerested in working to
strengthen the represemation of All
ston-Brighton residents in the elec
toral process is encouraged to ancnd
the meeting.

For more information, call
Howard Barsook at 232-3084.

Love that dirty water
The Massachusetts Water Re

sources Authority announced that
resident> may experience water dis
coloration due to work scheduled for
later this month.

TIle company will conduct regular
valve maintenance and exercising
work through Jan. 31. Brighton work
will be conducted on Meter 5, at

Boylston and Fisher streets; Meler 9,
at Chestnut Hill Avenue and Beacon
Street; and Meter 120, at Lake Street
and Commonweallh Avenue.

Water is safe to drink during this
periods, but residents should take
care when doing taundry with white
or light-colored items. Water discol
oration Can persist for one to three
days after it is first noticed.

Long·term care
insurance presentation

Paul Driscoll, an insurance advisor
specializing in long-term care insur
ance planning with the Atlantic Bene
fit Group, will speak on Wednesday,
Jan. 26 at Wingate at Brighton about
"Everything you wanted to know
about long-term care insurance but
were afulid to ask."

The public is invited to ancnd the
free program at 5:30 p.m., at 100
North Beacon St. in Brighton. For
more information, call 787-2300. Call
by Jan. 21 to sign up.

Skate at Harvard
Harvard University cordially in

vites the community to the annual
Allston-Brighton Skating Party on
Thursday, Jan. 27, 7:30-9 p.m. at
Harvard's Bright Hockey Cenler. Re
freshments will be served at this fam
ily fun event.

The skating rink is localed On
North Harvard Street directly behind
the Murr Center, adjacem to Harvard
Stadium. Parking is localed behind
the Murr Center.

Please provide your own skales,
since renlals are nol available. The
evenl is sponsored by the Harvard
University Athletic Department and
Office ofCommunity Affairs.

Honan holds office hours
City Councilor Brian Honan will

hold office hours today, Jan. 21, at 10
a.m. at the Jackson-Mann Communi
ty Center, 500 Carnbiidge St. The
public is invited.

Honan can also be reached at

Boston Cily Hal~ 635-3113:

Cablevision offers
MCAS 'extra~elp' j

Cablevision of MassachuSetts this
week began presentafon of "extra
help for the MCAS test," a six-par}
series desigued to help stu~ts pre
pare for the MassJlChuseus ~ompre-
hensive Asse.ssmenr ..System
(MCAS) exams. ~ ,

The lelevision serit¥ on Cablevi
sion's chanuel A-tJ, serVing Boston
and Brookline, covers material that
has been used on previous MCAS .
!ests, including Social Studies, lan
guage Arts, Science, and fourth-,
eighth-, and 10th-grade Math.

Each half-hour show covers .
general test-taking tips along wi/h,
subject-related advice desigued ,te,
help students prepare for the eXaJ)1,:
Hosting each show are local public
school teachers, _

The show will replay through Mal' ~
IN BRIEF, page. 5:
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TOWN ONLINE INDEX

• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonline.comjarts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonline.comjparentandbaby

• Real Estate
www.townonline.comjrealestate

• Town Online Business Directory
WVffl.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.comjphantom

GET CONNECTED

Free Web sites for local groups are avail
able through the communitY Connec
tions program at Community Newspaper
Company.

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the World Wide Web.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'leary by
e-mail at doleary@cnc.oom or check out
the program at www.townonlinejcommu
nityjregistration,html

Town Online Politics
Get the latest news on the local
and naUonal pol~ical front,
discuss the issues or e-mail
your representative or senator.
Town Online has redesigned Its
politics web site to create an
interacUve look at Massachu
setts and national government
and the race for the White
House. Visit our sRe at
www.townonline.comjpolitics.

•

' " ICOM.MUNITY
, ,. 1t'J~mrER

wwwtownooUne.ccm

townllllfme<com

Bulletin
~ boards
"New bulletin boards:

Town Online brings you the
latest in bulletin board tech·
nology. Each town and region
now has bulletin boards
designed specIfically for them.
Come see our arts and enter
tainment bulletin board or our
politics special section. You
can find your bulletin board
at: www.townonline.comjbul·
letinboards.

Ilewl e-mail • aJtstO&brigtlton@cnc,oom
sports aIlsloo-bngIrtospMs@cnc.com
Events ealendar .. allston-brigllloo.events@coc.com
AIls ami enlertainmenl .. • . .. iItS@cr.c.aJlll

Ms ca1endar . • '" arts.events@coc.com
Mallagin!l Ed~nr . d.. OeWayne Lehman (781)433-8355
Editor •• ... 8nan Haonoo (781) 433-8359
Hl!WS Edilllr Debra GoIIlste;l\ l781l43J-8302
!'Ilbhsber ... SIan Burke (781~8313
Edililt In dlieL .. IlOO UIIger (781)433-8350
Atf..r1hingS1lles ... , , .• TornAllison (781) 43H813
Russian Section BdmtJsing •Yun TaJJaIlSky (617j 965-1613
Ctassilied/llelp lVlInteil. . .(800) 624-1355
Allsellilnr , . , .. TamaraWteder(781143H362
Cateodarllshngs ._. MargaretaMlidsommar(71l11433-8211
Newsroom Innumber .. t731j433-8202
AIIs/Iisltngs fax ..mller ..... . ..... 171l1) 433-8203
To "'bsaib&, call ... , .. '.' (781) 433-8307
GeneratTAB number... .. .... (781)433-<1200

Welcome fo the Allston-Brighton T~.We are
eager to serve as a forom for the com nity.
Please. send us calendar listings. soci ws and
anyotiher items of community interest. lease
mail the infomlation to Debra Goldstein, news
editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112,
Needham, MA 02492. You may fax material to
(78 t) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases
is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the next Friday's
issue.

Residents are invited to call us with story ideaS
or reaction to our coverage. Please call Allston
Brighton TAB Editor Brian Hannon at (781) 433

I 8359 or News Editor Debm Goldstein at (78 I)
f 433-8302 with your ideas and suggestions.

I
J

HOW is the Boston Public Schools budget
determined1 How is funding allocated to

each school1 What role do parents and school
councils have in budget decisions? How will next
year's budget differ from this year's1

Get answers to these and other questions
at a hearing in your neighborhood...

The Boston School
Committee wants YOU
to help shape next year's
budget for the
Boston PubHe Schools.

_ fubIlc SChools

Every year people look for ways to simplify the process of filing taxes and

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide &

Financial Resource Directory. Now's your chance to recruit poten

tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services.

We sell, buy and Jrod. seasonol
doyw"", and occessorie> 100 ~w.1ryj

in contemporary fosIuon. We pay
.40% cosh or 55% store eredn

of our fMIe price,

Wednesday, January 26
5:30 p.m. - Jackson/Mann Elementary School
40 Armington Street, Allston

The School Committee must submit its fmal proposed budget to
Mayor Menino at the end of March. So the time is NOW to let

School Committee members know what you think!

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help you:

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications.

• Target specific geographic zones within your business area.

MORE INFORMATION
Il! 635·9014

BOSTON SCHOOL COMMITTEE· Elinbeth Reilinger, Chair' Alfreda Harris,Vice-Chair
Robert Gittens' Anael Amy Moreoo • Susan Naimark • Mmhelle lUynor •William Sprinz

BOSTON PUBlIC SCHOOLS' Thomas w. Payunt. Superintendent

CommunityClassifieds.com provides abigger marketplace of local buyers and sell·

ers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative

today or call1-800-624-5ELL Call now before your competitors do! Sign up

now for 13 weeks and receive 2additional weeks fREE!

I COMMUNITY
ill INEWSPAPER

COMPANY
... ,u... I1 .. ".

"'. .. 1394 Beocon Sireet (at Winchesler) Brookline. 277·3031
. H ~l Hours: Mon·Sot nom·6:30pm, Thurs' til8pm, Sun Noon·5pm

We buy from the publit Mon. thru Sot. 11·6, no oppcinlment neCe5sory.
To seI us dothes you mus! bt" Imt 18 (or O«OIIqIlIIIied by aporenl) and present II 'fGW drivefls lkense, pclSSfllrl, sIaIt or U,5. Mi~1Oty to.

L- -!. ~

r----------------------·~··'..
RESORTWEAR/SPRING SAMPLES·;

Questions?

• In Business for 50 Years

• Factory Trained Technicians

• FREE Estimates

• Approved by All Insurance
Companies

• WE WORK ON ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

Call:

Deacon Dick Radford (617) 734·9893
Judilh Will (617) 730-5777

Caterers, Photographers, Florists, Bands, ...
Everything you need to make your

celebration a success!

Come find us on Sunday
January 23, 2000

10am - 3pm
Ohabei Shalom

1187 Beacon Sreet, Brookline
617-277-6610
For more info

Jubilationl 2000
A Party Planning Expo

CATHOLICS!
Who feel di~connected from the Church by:

LIFESTYLE.
BAD PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.

MARRIAGE. ABORTION. DIVORCE.
"TURNED OFF" FOR ANY REASON.

We would like to listen to you

Come Rediscover the Catholic Church
, ) Four foformation Discussions
~L.r---. February 2, 9,16 &23 6:30 to 8pm •j; St Mary ofThe Assumption Parish

t \~> Corner of Harvard & Linden St,. .
Brookline

444 Watertown Street
Rt. 16, Newton, MA 02158

Tel: (617J 558·6317

I
I
I
I

LAWR£NCE, MA
SS. Union 5t
call toll free

I·S7 7-NBF·STOR

Save en eJdta

20%
off any purchase
of '75- 01' more

eNe

OPEN HOUSE DATES:
March 4, 2003, Apri' 29. 2003.

September 16. 2000.
and October 28. 2003

RESIDENCY DATES:
March 3-11, 2003

April 2fl.May 6, 2003
September 15-23. 2003

October 27-November 4. 2000

Learn mort about the
Intensive Residenq Option (IRO).
Contact Program~ tdinamr orve 5 va:

617-349-8478 Jr
email· osilva61,maH,ltslty"tdu
http://wwwlesleved<LabLlro.htmi

LESLEY COLLEGE
ADULT BACCAunun COllEGE

SKOWHEGAN, ME
I} W;:llnut St.
207·474·6lJi

Save an extra

15%
off any purchase

of ·5000~&74"
eNO

Save an extra

10%
off any purchase

of 52499...49119
eNe

BRIGHTON, MA
61 N. Ikacnn St

cali toll free
1·877·NBF·STOR

~---- ~.
~. '~'"

B~More :..::"': .)
SaveMore
at The New Balance Factory Store!

~-------------------~

I
I
I
I

r-------------------~

• Enroll now in a unique undergraduate
program for adults that alternates two 9..dav
residencies each calendar year with 6-month
mdividually guided independent ,tudy periods.

-Become pan of asupportive learning
communuyat the beautiful Rlllling Ridge
Conference Center in North Andover, MA,
where you can ~jump stan~ your learning in
the company of like·minded adult learners .nd
a committed faculty.

• Design your own major in your field of
interest with the asslStance Qf faculty, These
rnajoiS can include but are not limited to
psychology, women's studies, holistic
studies, art. business Sf management,
wnting, human 5eIVlctS, human
development. hisrory, and em~ronmental

studies.

• Benefit from a flexible yet rigorous academic
program geared to the needs of the mature
learner that enables adults [0 pursue (heir
bachelor's degree while fulfilling their work
and IamUy responsibilities.

For the Independent..Minded.

For fIrst quality merchandise. call our dealer hotlme, l..goo.253-SHOE. or viSit
Michelson's Shoes

Sorry, Factory Store offers not valid at dealer lOCations.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••• "'Valid with this coupon only, January 7 ttuv 30, 2000.
All shots FACTORY SECONDIDISCONTINUEl). Di,CI)un( ,ff t TN\< it.lft fnct'_<

• Cannot apply to pnor s'lb. "lit· priCl:~ or other (itf'm One- (" "''f\ r<t run:,ha$(.••••••••
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High Flight molds leaders, conquers fears

STAffPHOTOli'I' IlO IWtOGOtl

High FIlght participants Ayan Osman (centef) and Kera Hooker (rlgIrt) listen as YMCA coonlinator Emily Heath reviews a tlst of needed supplies dUrlng a shopping
trip at the Brlghtoollfead and Circus market. The group stocked up 011 outdoor cooking supplies and snacks In preparation for their weekend camping trlp.

By Debra Goldstein
TAB STAff"WRlT£R

Scaling walls, rappelling from
trees and walking through bogs has
become routine for a group of 10
Taft Middle School students.

That is some of what the sixth
and seventh-graders have been
doing three times a week for the past
rwo months to test their outdoor and
leadership skills. It is all pan of the
inaugural High Flight program at
the Allston-Brighton YMCA.

As the culntinalion of the I().
week program, seven girls from the
group braved last weekend's icy
weather to test their mettle and sur
vival skills in a rudimentary cabin in
Wo1feboro, N.H.

Pan of their training was how to
avoid hypotherntia through how
they dressed, ate and kept tbem
selves hydrated.

AHigh Flight graduation ceremo
ny was held Jan. 20. The graduates
will have the opportunity to rejoin
the program as leaders for the next
session.

None of the city teenagers had
slept outside before, let alone
cooked their own food. Last week
end, they hoisted backpacks loaded
with sleeping gear and cooking sup
plies and hiked three-quatters of a
mile from the road to reach the
YMCA-owned cabin. They sur
vived with no running water, no
bathroom, no electricity and only a
fIreplace for warmth.

'111e overnight is the crucial, crit
ical point of a high flight session,"
said YMCA Teen Director Jessica
Smeall.

Before they left, their biggest con
cerns were surviving for 36 hours
without a telephone or television.
They were worried after being told

they were not likely to change
clothes during the trip - although
they planned to bring changes of un
derwear anyway - and about being
alone in the wilderness.

SmealJ decided they had enough
to worry about, so throughout the
hours spent organizing supplies and
answering questions, she never
mentioned there would be no bath
room when they arrived.

They spent the week gathering
cannping supplies and organizing
back packs.

''We'll cook oul on the porch on
Coleman stoves," Smeall told them
before they left. "We'll be cooking
our own food and bringing in our
own water."

The local program is one of a
handful like it at Boston YMCAs.
High Flight targets at-risk, urban
teenagers, and is Funded by a Boston
Prevention Grant.

"Everything that we've done in
High Flight is supposed to be a chal
lenge for them," said Smeall. "It's
definitely given them something
that they feel ownership of, that they
feel a pan of."

The group arrived at the cabin
Saturday morning, 20 feet from
Lake Winnipesaukee, and found
there was plenty to do and learn.
There were granola bars to snack
on, rather than potato chips. They
played gannes like tag to Slay warnl.
They learned how to go to the bath
room outdoors. For the first times in
their lives, they saw people ice fish
ing.

They were also constanlly sur
rounded by the creaks and groans of
the lake's shifting ice.

"It really sounds like a monster is
under the lake," said Smeall. '"Irs
really loud."

A they expected, the frigid tem
peratures were the bigg""t chal
lenge. Members of the group took
turn climbing out of their winter
sleeping bag to Moke the fire in the
cahin', fireplace with logs dunng

the mght. Smeall said It was 8 de
grees in the cabin with the fire
going, and colder outside.

They woke up to snowfall on
Sunday morning and had repacked
their supplies and hiked back to the

van to head home by late morning.
Smeall said every one of the panici
pantl claimed they would absolutely
do it again if they had the opportuni
ty.

"It was great for them to spend 36

hours without having anything
around that they were used to hav
ing," said Smeall. '"When they got
back, they were like, 'this was so
cool.' They definitely want to have
more experiences like that."

Let the shoveling begin

RELIGION NOTES

Community group
launched to clear
snow andice
for seniors

By Debfa Goldstein
TAB ST,t,FfWRIT[R

Seniors at the Jewish Home for the
Elderly on Wallingford Road are used
to risking their lives and limbs every
winter.

Once the flJ"Sl snow falls, atrip to the
grocery store means sliding along the
ice-entombed sidewalk bordering
Wallingford Road to the Common
wealth Avenue T stop. The walkways
in front of the half-<lozen homes along
the route - lOOSlly rental properties
with landlords living elsewhere - are
left unshoveled.

A community group of young
adults from St. Ignatius Church in
Brighton vows that this year. it will be
different.

Organizer Dave Evangelista had
been looking to launch a community
service project shoveling snow for se
niors when he gO! acall from a feUow

parishioner, state Rep. Brian Golden
(D-Brighton), suggesting this would
be the place to start.

"It seemed like agreat thing that we
could take on because it was some
thing we could all do together and it
was going to support a large group of
people," said Evangelista "I thin
until people actually get out there and
do it, they don't realize how much is in
it for themselves to suppolt people in
their community."

Over the past year, Golden had
promised residents at the senior living
facility that he would do his best to
make the passageway safe by finding
someone to sbovelthe walkways. As
it turned out, when the season's first
snowstonn hit Boston last week, that
someone was him.

The night of the snowstorm. Jan_
13, Golden called Evangelista. Gold
en then spenl the nexttwo-and-a-half
hours sboveling the sidewalk. Evan
gelista, a Medford resident, woli<ed
alongside him for the last hour, and
another group member arrived to help
for the final 15-minute stretch.

'1'he real group we're trying to help
is a thousand people who live there."
said Golden.

The group" 31m Is to create a sense
of community through servIce, both
among the pc'QPlc shoveling "'ow and
m a ~!!CnerationaI bond \ ith the
elderl). ..

Evangdi.\la, wlincredit> Gelden for
findll1g a way 10 help large numbe", of

said III Idea for the snow-
"Cling program OfIginated more

than four years ago when he had some
extra time after sbo\eling hi. parenti'
,..,I '" ay s He walked next door and
sho\eIed the ...;llkwa~s for JII 84
ycar-old neighbor.

"\1y relation.ship \11th m~ neighbor
chan2cd.... said E\ aru!elisla. "llook'cd
at tn.:n in a lotall) diff~nt "ay. and he
looked al me differenlly."

He added. "It really hit home bow
people see <ef\1CC3> Ie.ader<.hip."

The t. Ignatiu young adult group
has a half dol.cn volunteer\ pledging
to kfq' walkways clear for seniors
...herevCf they are 11I.'Cdcd As partici
palIOll in the group 11lCre3SC'. Evange
li>ta said they plan to offer slin' cling
St1"ire. kJ a larger number of seniors.

fuJple interested in helping can e
mail E\angelisla at evane IdjH&aol.
com PilItJCipation , nOl lintited 10

tocmbe'" of St. Ignatius Church.

A n'ling of u/x:omiJlg e"'ent.' al
A/l>lon-Brighlon's public library
branches.

faneuil Branch Library

Programs for children
• Toddler TIme for ages 2-3,

10:30 a.m.. Tuesda). Jan. 25
• Map and Compass Program. 3

4 p.m.• Tue ·day. Jan. 25. Nature
and uflUre's Matt Schoeffler re
lurns to Ihe Fancuil Branch with a
special map and compass orienta
tion program for ages 8 and up.
Registration is required and seating
is limited.

• Preschool Slori"" for ages 3-5.
10:30a.m.. Wednesday, Jan. 26

• Reading Readiness for ages 3
5.9:30 a.m.. Friday, Jan. 28

Programs for adults
• Windows on the Writing Life

- book discussion group. 6:30
p.m.. ThuNday, Feb. 10. February's
book IS ,. fiddle Pas age" by
Charles Johnson.

Faneuil Branch Library is located
at -i 19 Faneuil St., Oak Square. For
more information, call 782-6705.

OFF THE SHELF

Brighton Branch Library

Programs for children
• After Scbool Drop In, 4 p.m.,

Ionday
• Reading Readine s. 6 p.m..

Mondays
• Stories and Films, 10:30 a.m.,

Tuesday.
• Creative Drama. 4 p.m.. Tues

days
• Chess Instruction. 4 p.m.,

Thursdays
• "Celebrale the Year of the

Dragon," 2 p.m.. Saturday, Jan. 29,
Chinese ans and crafl~

Programs for young adults
• Financial Aid Workshops: 10

Shabbaton set
for Jan. 21

Kadimah Toras Moshe will
sponsor a Shabbaton on Jan. 21 at
113 Washington St., Brighton.

Mark Shapiro. professor of
ethics at the University of Seran-

a.m.-noon on Saturday. Jan. 29 and
6-8 p.m. on Monday. Feb. 7

• Princeton Review SAT Prepara
tion, 6-7:30 p.m.• Monday, Jan. 31

Programs for adults
• English as a Second Language

Conversation group: 6 p.m. on
Mondays and Thursdays: 10 a.m.
on Tuesdays. Wednesdays, and Fri
days.

• Adult Book Discussion, 6:30
p.m., Feb. 3, "The Reader" by
Bernhard Schlink. copies available
at library

Brighton Branch Library is locat
ed at .w Academy HilJ Road. For
more infonnation, call 782-6032.

ton, will be the guesl speaker dis
cussing contemporary Halachic is
sues.

The talk will be accompanied by
a dinner and child care will be
available.

For more information or to make
dinner reservations, call 739-1907.

For pen;;onalizea aavertieing
••

EVENTS

PARTIES

For the perfect Birthday, Shower, Anniversary
Invitation (with photographs)! Call
Make tt Happen 1-781·279-4926

INVITATIONS

Voted Boston's Best! Corporate. business and famity
gatherings. Balloons and smgtng telegrams. Clowns,

magiCIans. celebrity lookalikes, tarot card readers.
800-633·7979. www.partysolutions.com

Holiday Inn Boston-Somerville
Catering your even1 w!a personal aP.PfOach.
Groups to 500. Contact catenng offICE! at

617-628·1000.

SUNSHINE THE CLow1i 
Juggling, balloon sculpturing, lace painting. All

occasions - birthday parties to business functions
& more! 617-625-7699

Las Vegas Gaming Tables
Bring Las Vegas to your Company.or Home Parties.

Roulette - Black Jack - DIce - Etc.
Call Happy Knights 781.245-7577

DECORATING

GINGERBELlE'S TRUNK
Full Face Painting, Tea Parties,

Oress-Up Parties. 617-381-9237.

CATERING

Kevin Phelan· Professional Disk Jockey
fOf All occasions. Great Music • Great Rates·

Great References- Call anytime (781) 786-9191

DISK JOCKEYS

HOLIDAY HELPERS
Just relax & enjoy the ho{idays. Bartender. hostesses

& kitchen helpers are ready. Call for your special
holiday eventloday. 781-367-8139

CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Keep Memories long after the celebration with centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist MIChael dePl6rro.

, 617-731-1719

No Pointsl
No Closing Costsl
Low FIxed Rat_I

_w.easlwestmorfgage.com
1-800-eastwesl

W
()f)1\ I3UA

411 Harvard Slreet, JFK Crossing, BlOoldine
Traditional thai Food PADTlW

Eat-in .. Iake-out
~ 617.277.7087.617,232.2955. fax: 617.232.2250
~ FREE DELIVERy .......... Sf....

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NOON-f1:30PM

11t" nl:'pol for
Rnt" I'~u Is & j';"tur,

"AfterI~ al the figures and at most people\
fUI",,~1 pasiuon. a bome Iw to be the f",'
iqI.....i ibat people sbouId male, and perhaps the
IllOil importaot." says Robert Gtne1sb, prestderJt of'
dlitago-based ecooomic analysis and forecasting

ftot Hen:\ '"
.-If}", miI,)IllI pay jOOf iandk>nl' lOOITgIge

lid property lUes, bot )IllI get '" ,,, _ fIX
'hal }1JU pay. (The owoer geta the doiJerio.)

- Asmall mpaymenl on your bomt brings yOll
the pam of "'eng. '" )'" 0lA- 'PP",iatioo on
the OOmes entire \'3Il1e.

• Why
homeownership
~ asmart move
·: Kate
.' Brasco::
• -y...bomeeqwt)'.I~emoneyinthebank.YOll

w:tMrnw it ,!len yon "II, and)llll can bonow agoinsl
illwitb tax-deductible inlereal) in an emergency.
: - Rl.'IIts nse with inflation, bul mortgage

P'lmeo~ are IISWiIy fllrly st>bIe. AM tbaoks to
miJanoo, Jl')meo1s lll3<I: 13", in the lllIX1gage term
a~ paid in ... COSliy doll.,.

- Abhougb housing I>lues sometimes fall aliule,
their 10000·teon Imld bas a1w'S)' beto up. _
1980 and 1m. Natiooal Association of ReaJtm
figures sbow<d ibat boosmg yielded an anoual return
ofover 14% OIl atypical dOWnpa}'D1cnlln this decade,
'00, homes in may areas bave logged doobl«li~1

increases.
But the \<1)' best """" for ...mg ahome bas

lIOlbing to do with dol""" all Homeow_1up is an
investment in your life and the lives of other members
of jOOf family. YOOf home piU\'ides )IllIwitb oomfort,
st!b,IIIy, and a real plact mthe COIIllllWli1y. Notlmg
elst)llll can buy gO"')IllI theseorll}'ofowomg)OOf
bome.

Kat' Brasco,Monog;,g Broltro!CENTURY21
SHA~~IUT PROPERTIES co, brl' )"" dner.;"
Iht pritt JlIll1 hOISt WIll brilf /HI tot/O)!i JltIIJ.tt.

CIII""., 717·1111 fiN••1riniIt,..01)';" Tbm
is ItO clrugt or obligation for tIrt smict.
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Brighton students donate to firefighter fund
Presentation classes
reflect on heroism of
fallen Worcester six

By Debra Gotdsteln and Judy
Wasserman

TAB STAFF 'MUT!R AND CORRESf'ONOENl'

When ix firefighlers were killed
- in Worcester fighting a warehouse

- blaze Dec. 3, the nation mourned
alongside their families. Relatives of
the firefighters who died were
touched by the outpouring of support
they received.

Patricia McGuirk, Our Lady of the
Presentalion School's director of de
velopmenl, said that students al the
Brighton school were so moved that
they wanted to help. They collecled
$200 10 send to the Worcester Fire
fighters Fund in memory of those
who losl their lives fighting the fire.

McGuirk said that, after COIlSider
able discussion. the children decided
to collect all the money they ll>ually
bring ·to school for one day's snack
and send it to the ftrefighten. fund.
Some classes contributed additional
money.

Patricia McGuitt and bee husband,
Tim, live in BrightOn with their son
and daughler. Their son IS a tmt
grader al Presentation hool. Tim
McGuirk's uncle, 38-}ear-<l1d Joseph
McGuirk, was one of the ftrefighter\
killed in Worce<-ter

The McGUl'" family has a long
tradition of fighting fires. Tim
McGuirk estimat"" thai his relam es
- including a grandfather. father.
uncle, great-uocl.:, brother-in-Ia"
and cousins - have given 200 to 300
hours of service to fire department;.

Patricia McGuirk said the Worces
ler fire hit close to home for Presema
lion School student>. Severn! of their
fathers are local firefighter- "ho

worked temporarily at Worce<;ler fire
"ations to free the Worcester ftre
fighters to attend services for their
fallen brothers.

In the weeks following the fire, the
school's hallways were lined with
drawings honoring the frrefighters
for their br:l'ery. The students also
decorated cards for lhe families, and
Tim'. and Patricia's 'oOn sang a verse
of "Amazing Grace" during the
school's Christma.; 'ho" that was
dediC31ed 10 the \\'orcCSler firefighl
m.

Fourth-grade teacher Brenda Hen
don and fifth-grade teacher Richard
Donovan talked with sludent'> about
heroism and the firefighlers. The SN
dents expressed their reactions in es
says.

'These six men are heroes for
fighting fIres. Ju" think aboul these
children who have no dad;, I declare
them the best fIrefIghters in the
"orld.'· wrote fourth-grader Peler

Falanga.
"I hope it will comfort the families

of the firefighlers to k"ow thaI tiley
were brave, strong men. Some pe0
ple die doing bad things, but thele six
tlll->rl died doing something that mal
tered:' wrote classmate Jennifer
King. "A U1Ie hero is a person who
makes a difference."

Fifth-grader Dena N. Leone
wrote. "to be a hero you don't have
to h3\'e big strong muscles, you just
need to be strong in your heart." And
fifth-grader Kevin Wong wrote "a
hero is nol Batman or Robin. Ahero
is someone you can look up to or
someone who perfonns an act of
bravery like the six firefighters."

Patricia McGuirk planned 10 de
liver their essays 10 her father-in-law,
William McGuirk, a retired Worces
ter firefighter, who will give them to
the Worcevler fire chief. Tim
McGuirk said the outpouring ofsup
port to the families of the fIrefIghters

has been heartwarming and deeply
appreciated.

"People of all ages have given in
ways that are too numerous to go
over," said Tim McGuirk. "As time

"These six men are
heroes for fighting

fires ... I declare them
the best firefighters in

the world."

Peter Falanga, fourth-grader

has gone on, it seems like more and
mnre people have continued to step
10 the plate 10 ensure that the families
involved aren't forgotten."

"This has truly given people an
opportunity to learn Ihe lesson of
how to be good, how to give," he

added,
He said thaI during last week's

snowstorm. three differenl people
with snowplows stopped at the home
of his uncle's family to plow Ihe
property for his widow and IWO chil
dren. Joseph McGuirk had plowed
snow in the area for many years.

'There were a great many people
Ihal earned shovels to the house dur
ing Ihe day and shoveled every bil of
walk and deck imaginable," said
Tim McGuirk.

He expressed thanks to all who of
fered support 10 the families, includ
ing Ihe people at Presentation and
the firefighters who helped search
for the bodies of the men killed, sent
fire trucks, attended the funerals and
staITed the fire depanmenls duting
Ihe funerals.

"flS a huge lift for the people who
are involved:' said Tim McGuirk.
"Little gestures go a long way and
make a big difference."

SCHOOL NOTES The ice man cometh

Guerrier brothers and center Slephen
Hill. Guard Tee Cole provided the
other poinl.'i when he smred on an ill
ad\'ised, bUI spectacular, I-<In-3drive
and scoop shot - a play on "hich he
split two defenders underneath the
basket.

'That was one of those, 'No. no ...
yes, yes!' plays," said Walsh.

Center Ted Walsh ripped down nine
rebounds in the win. while CatheaIt
finished with eight boards and 10
points.

The Lions. shooting 137-of-272
from the line entering the g~1fne (50
percent), shot 79 percent from the
charity stripe against CM.

In action at home last week, the
Lions ripped Watertown, 68-47, on
Jan. 10.

CatheaIt rumed in a double-double
with 16 points (on 8-of-9 shooting) and
12 rebounds. bul the game high came
on forward JahmaJ Swanson" career
high 22 points. Philip Michael Jordan
added seven points, seven rebounds
and a pairofsteals.

The Lions. who play their regular
season games in the NOIth Shore
l..e.ague, featuring area elementary
school-age IOwn teams, are scheduled
to host Medford tllis Saturday, Jan.
22, at II a.m, at the Wesl End House.

The lemn is now jusl five wins
fmm malching lasl season's tOlal.
when the squad went 23-17.

r------------,DON'T REPLACE I

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
...REGLAZE IT! :

=-~ $170:
I
I
I

lAst: .botll Sinks. me .. Color I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
I 1-800-463-1879 I
I COUPON EXPIRES 1/21/11 IL ~

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement

Concord Warm Air Furnaces
Burnbam & Weil McLain Boilers

MJ
Metropolitan

Fuel Corporation

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006

rier, who finished with 15 and JI
points, respectively, sparked the
Lions to a 40-23 lead atlhe break.

But with Walsh dipping deep into
his beoch for much of the second
half, CM ou!SCored ABAC, 30-13.
after intermission to tal<:e a five-poinl
lead with I: 12 to play.

With all five starters back on the
floor, the Lions rallied.

Jacqueson Guerrier followed up a
steal by his brother by draining a

''That was one of
those, No, no ... yes,

yes! plays""
Coach Joe Walsh on a

scoring drive by
guard Tee Cole

Visit us on the WEB· WW\lomelropolitanfuel.com

three-pointer to make il 53-51. After
CM missed a pair of free throws al
the other end, forward Philip Cath
CaIt drew a foul on a put-back at
tempt ofhis own missed shot, then hit
holh free throws to tie the game.

On CM's final possession, the
Lions' press forced a low-percentage
shot, a miss and overtime.

In the tltree-minUle extra session,
ABAC ou!SCored the hosts, 8-4, be
hind two free throws each from the

Beat goes on for ABAC hoops
SPORTS

Allston-Brighton
eighth-graders pull
outOTwin

By Chad Konecky
TAlI COfXlESI'OOOENT

S'W PHOM 8' lltY sr.HOOOH

People donned thetr winter wear to fend off the trtgId temperatures that accompanied the season's first
snowstorm last week. At the comer of Brighton and Harvard avenues, Cara MSrToquen stops to zip up her So
year-old daUghter Denise's coat,

Just when !hi tearn staIt~ to look
predictable. it leaps out of chamcter
in a big way.

The AUston-Brighlon Athletics
Commitlee traveling neighhorhood
basketball team improved to 18-5
this season thanks to Mooday's 61
57 win at Catholic Memorial - a
\'ictory Ihat fealured a very atypical
perfonnance at the free-throw line.

Playing out of the West End House
Boys & Girls Club, the squad has
dubbed itself the "Lion-hearted
Club" or "Lions" this season, but the
team genern!ly shoots foul shots like
lambs.

at on Monday. The Lions hit 15
of 19 free-throw atlempts, including
their last II 10 rally past the hosts.

'That was areal departure from the
rest of this season," said head coach
Joe Walsh. "We'U tal<:e it, though. To
blow a big lead and then come back
to win shows inconsistency. We'll
work on that. But itnlso shows some
character."

The slashing scoring of twin
guards Jacques and Jacqueson Guer-

Dedham. MA

ANYTIME
FUEL

School.
B.c. Associate Dean of Education

Denni' Shirley, the grant's pnncipal
investigalor. said recently Ihe coali
tion's goal is to impro\'e the educa
tion of future leachers and to help
looay's leachers improve classroom
strategies.

To acbieve this. the coaUtion wjll
bring logether college facult). educa
tion students and public schoob in a
vanery of ways. In Brighton. B.C.
facult} and srudenl.'i ",II provide in
",hool support at Garlield and
Brighlon High, and those sehoob'
leachers wiU be able 10 tal<:e free
course. at B.C., as provided in the
grant

Principal Victoria Megias Batista
last week said leachers taking the
B.c. courses will share what lhey
ha,'e learned with the resl of the
Garfield stall. Batista was pleased
that a majority of her teaching staff
wa; interested;n mking advantage of
the program. although there was
room for onl, 18. The Garfield teach
ers will earn'graduate Cn.'dil' l!Ild re
ce1Yl: funds for 1:lS.'fOO1Il malenals.

The Garfield teacher< have en
rolled m three c'OIlfS<':S: classroom
management for <pe<.ial education
students; Eng"'" as a S..:ond lan
guage in the mamstrcam: and math
strategies.

CALL
FOR LOWEST

PRICE"
:lCOD
..J Burner Servk:.e
:l Same Day Delh:eries
...J Service Available

Presentation hosts
open house Jan. 30

An open hOl4se at Our Lady of the
Presentation School in Oak Square is
set for Sunday, Jan, 30, II am. to I
p.m.

The open house, evpecially de
igned for new families. kicks off the

<chool's celebration of annual
CaIhoIic Schools Week, and "ill in
clude tours of the sehool and meeI

ings "ith teacher<. The school. now
in its 76th year. "ill begin registration
for nexI }ear in early Februmy

For IOOre infoonnlion, call the
school office at 7 2-8670.

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

• •

The Parent Infonnation Packet.
nicknamed PIP, includes both
school system and community
news, staff and teacher messages,
and updates on curriculum and
leaching slandards. Each family will
receive Ihe weekly information in a
plastic re-usahle package, remove
the paperwork. and return the empty
packet for use the following week,
said Walsh.

In conneclion with her parent liai
son work. Gennan i also planning a
homework support program for par
ents. scheduled to start in February.

Grant provides
for teachers

Eighteen teachers at the Garfield
School will take free courses at
Boston College thi spring and next
fall in conjunction with a recentl}
funded federal grant.

Garfield and B,C. are members of
the MassachusellS Coaliuon for
Teacher Quaht} &. Student Achieve
ment, which receiv'ed a fIve-year, 7
million Title 1I PaItIlCr;hip grant
fmm the U.S Department of Educa
tion this fall.

The partJk.'f"hip include, public
schools in !lo>ton, Sprivgfield and
Worcesler, and Cla!k UnivC1'oit}.
Lesley College.. 'oItheastem L'ni
versity, University of las'3Chu
sells!Amherst and Boston, and
Wheelock College. B.C. is part
nered with the designated Boston
schools, GarfIeld and Brighton High

(ampJ(hool A(livitie~
Director

PIP to go home
The Baldwin Elemenlary School

has initiated new ways to infonn
parents about school activities.

Principal Jacqueline Walsh last
week said a monthly newsletter is
being published, and a packet of in
formation is being sent home to
every Baldwin family once a week.

Maria German of Brighlon, the
school's Boston Plan for Excellence
parent liaison. is coordinating both
efforts, German works at Baldwin
three days a week, and is responsi
ble for enhancing and increasing
parent involvement in the school,
said Walsh.

Va entine's Day:
PI ce an ad.
etch their eye.
C pture their heart.

Hearts end flowers? How
aboo. saro and stas"s? SHF, 34
loves C3fl1J1ng on the beach.
cooking and salsa dancing
Seeking oUldoorsy hopeless
romartt'c with two left feet"

Jackson Mann to host
School Committee

The Boston School Commiltee
will meet at the Jackson Mann Ele
mcntary School on Jan. 26.

Discussion of the fIscal 200 I bud
get will begin at 5:30 p.m. and in
clude a review of how Ihe Boslon
Public Schools budgel is deter
mined, how funds are allocated for
each school, and what role parents
have in the decision-making
process.

A regular School Commillee
meeting will follow the budget hear
ing. Agenda items may include up
dates on the achievement gap and on
the Annenberg Challenge.
For more information call the
School Committee office at 635
9014.

How often have parents heard the phrase,

"I'm bored'" Now's}'OlK c!laoce tn help

local area families get a head start nn their

~1Ll::i\w!.o children's summer and after school plans.

Advertise ynur business in The Camp, School & Activities

Directory.

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help ynu reach more

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. Yoo'll also be able tn

target specific geographic zones within ynur area of business.

CommunityCl~ifieds.com prnvides a bigger marketplace nf local buyers and

sellers in print and online. For mnre information, contact your sales

representative tagay nr calli o8OO-624-SELL

S/!P! !D!!Ow for 13 weeI<s and receiye 2 addItlonaJ weeb Free!

~
COMMUNtTY
NEWSPAPIR
COMPANY... ,.....,....~
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A FAMILY BUSINESS YOU C4N TRU$T.
visit our Wfbsite: www.hantwush.com

Arsenal Mall- 485 Arsenal Street' Watertown 02172
(6t7) 924-1973

238 :Janeui{Street
'Brigfiton, !MJI. 02135

(617)254-4454 el-8oa-535-4454

Sawin :Jforist

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

229 Nonh Harvard Street, Allston
435 Market Street, B,ighton
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A Great Rate Guarantee

Caliloday 10 gel your FREE copy of
"How to Sell Your Home For the

Hiqhest Price Possible '~

There is no obligalion, and Ihe report is yours
free! This special report is a fact filled, no

nonsense approach 10 everything you need 10
know. Call for your free copy today!

Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont Street

Brighton, MA
Telephone 787-2121
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We've combined the high rate of ashort·tenn

CD with the flexJbility of a money market account.

As an added bonus, this great rate is guaranteed

through Valentines Day. To take advantage

of this special earnings opportunily,

call or visit any of our offices.
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Alleged gang
member arrested

5 One man, reportedly a member
of the Young Bloods gang, was

apprehended on a weapons charge at
8:30 p.m. on Jan. II after fleeing from
police, according to a police report.

Othai Nilhnhalay, L9, of 785 Co
lumbia Road, Dorchester, was
charged with possession of a danger
ousweapon.

Officer:s Timothy Stanton and Tim
othy Sullivan, on rontine patrol on
Gardner Street in Allston, saw two
men - whom they recognized from
preVIOUS arrests as alleged gang mem
bers - run down President Terrace,
the report said. Nithnhalay reportedly
lold police he had three Chinese, dou·
ble-edged throwing knives. The offi
cers allegedly recovered the knives, as
well as marijuana, from the suspect.

The other snspect was not charged.

support group with more than300,CKXl
members worldwide.

Women. men, teens and preteens
interested in losing weight are invited
to attend the free open house. For
more information, call Barbara De
Vita at 978-{j58-7053.

Free-throw championship
The Brighton Knights of Colwu

bus 121 Free Throw Championship,
for boys and girls ages 10-14, will be
held Saturday, Jan. 29.10 a.m., at St.
Colnmbkille's Elementary School
gym. For more information, call Bob
Scalcione at 782·3733.

Thursday, Jan. 27
9a.m. - Exercise
9:30 a.m. - English as a Second

Language classes
10 a.rn. - Fix-It Shop
10:30 a.m.-Choral
Noon - Luncb. Suggested dona·

lion,$L50
1-3 p.m.- Venus'Bingo
14p.m. - Bridge

Friday, Jan. 28
9:30 a.m. - English as a Second

Language classes
9:30 a.m. - Art Instruction with

Dawn Scaltreto
10 a.m. - Walking
1 p.m, - Senior Swim at the

YMCA, 470 Washington St.,
Brighton

YMCA, 470 Washington St., Brighton
Brighton

Tuesday, Jan. 25
9 a.m. - Exerctse
9 a.m. - English as a Second

Language classes
9:30 a.m. - Crochet
10 a.m.- Bowling
Noon - Lunch. Snggested dona-

tion.SL5O
I p.m. - Bingo

Wednesday, Jan. 26
9 a.m. - English as a Second

Langoage classes
Noon - Lunch. Suggested dona·

tion, $1.50
1 p.m. - Line Dance
1p.rn. -Oak Square Seniors
I p.m. - Senior Swim at the

YMCA, 470 Washington St..

sion of fraudulent. registry identifica
tion.

Commonwealth Market received a
license premise violation in connec
tion with the arrests.

Man charged with
assaulting roommate

4 On Jan II at 1:25 p.m., police
arresred a Brighton man wbo

allegedly assaulted his roommate,
according 10 a police report.

FranlJin Rellosa. 21, of59Brighton
Ave., Unit B, Brighton, was charged
with as'lllllt and battery.

The victim told police that he and
Rellosa were having ap argument.
and that Rellosa punched the victim
in lhe mouth. An emergency med
ical technician treated the victim at
the ne. then took him to St. Eliz
abeth·s Medical Center for fnrther
treatment.

Book discussion group
"Middle Passage." by CharLes

Johnson, will he the next book up for
di",..-ussion on Feb. 10 at 6:30 p.m. at
the Faneuil Branch Library. 419 Fa
neuil SI.. Brighton.

All interested are welcome.

Weight·loss support
group hosts open house

The local chapter of Take Off
Pounds Sensibly will hold an open
bouse on Tuesday. Feb. I. 7 p.m., at
the Brighton Elks. 326Washington St.

TOPS is a nonprofit weight-loss

SENIOR CALENDAR

Programs and classes by the
Veronica B. Smith Multi·Service
Center, 20 Chestnnt Hill Ave., for the
week ofJan. 24-28.

Theseniorcenter is open Monday
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Lunch is served Monday·Thursday
at noon. Telephone: 635-6120.

Monday, Jan. 24
9 a.m.-I p.m. - The Boston

Guild for the Hard of Hearing is pr0
viding free hearing screenings by ap
pointment.

9 a.m. - English as a Second
Language classes

10a.m.- Walking
II a.m. - Chi Gung Exercises
Noon - Lunch. Suggested dona·

tion, $1.50
I p.m. - Senior Swim at the

Commonwealth Market, 1090
Commonwealth Ave., Brighton. on
Jan. II. '

At 8:5 Lp.m., Officer Robert Mul
vey allegedl)' saw the youths leaving
the market carrying cases of beer.
They put the beer into a black knap
sack at 1110 Commonwealth Ave.•
where Mulvey asked them for proof
of age. he reported.

The report said Frederick FertJert.
L9. of 273 Babcock St., Allston.
showed Mulvey a Massachu$etts dri
ver's license; Antonio Del CastiJlo.
18, of 277 Babcock St., had no li
cense.

Laurie Green, 18. also of 277 Bab
cock St., told MulveY that she \)ong.ht
the beer with a license showing the
name Jessica Campbell with a date of
birth of Dec. 19; 1977. The false ID
had Green's photo on it, the t"CpOO
claimed.

All three were charged with posses-

IN BRIEF

unless the cuslomer's permission IS

given.

Dems to hold caucus
The Ward 22 Democratic Commil

tee will hold a caucus Feb. 12 to elect
delegates to the Democratic Srate
Convention.

The caucus will be heLd at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center at 20
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. The
event will begin at 2 p.m. Participants
must be registered as a Democrat.in
Ward 22 as of Jan. Ito be eligible.

The convention will be held June 3
in Lowell.

Teens chargedwith using
fake ID; store cited

3 Three Allston teens were
charged with using false iden

tification to buy alcohol at

Woman accosted
near nursing home'2 A woman reported being

approacbed by a man in acar on
Brooks Street, near the Sunrise nurs
ing home on Bigelow Street in
Brighton, at about 6:25 a.m. on Jan.
12.

The woman told Officer Cbarisse
Brittle that the man pulled up next
to her, and said "Get in," then
pushed open tbe passenger door and
repeated. "Get in." When the vic
tim's co-worker approached, the
man drove off, the report said.

An employee of the nursing
home told police that similar inci
dents, including a purse-snatching,
have occurred on Bigelow Street.

IN BRIEF, from page 2

on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. and Satnrdays
from 1La.m. to I p.m.

Capuano tackles health
care,socialsecurity

Heritage at Geveland Circle re
cently invited U.S. Rep. Michael Ca
pnano to discnss heald! care, social
security, current policies and po)itical
views at a meeting for residents. Ap
proximately 100 elderly residents at
the assisted living facility participat
ed in the exchange of ideas.

O'Brien's Pub robbed

1 Ajanitor flagged down a police
officer on routine patrol to report

an early-morning break-in at
O'Brien's Pub, 3 Harvard Ave.,
Allston, on Jan. 9.

Police charged Michael McDo
nough, 24, of 60 Waverly St., All
ston. and James F. Carpenter, 25, of
64 Hano St., Allston, with breaking
and entering after finding the men
at the business.

At 4:03 a.m., a janitor for
O'Brien's cleaning service told pe
lice that two men were inside the
pub, and that he saw them leave
through the rear and get into a Ford
Explorer. The men then went back
inside the pub, and the officer went

, to investigate, the report said.
. The officer heard what sounded

'. like a crowbar hitting the ground
· and other noises, then assisting offi
, cers secured the pub's Cambridge

Street exits.
When McDonough allegedly

.' tried to run out the front door, offi
,cers caught and arrested him. Mc
Donough told police his girlfriend
was driving the Explorer, and that
his partner, Carpenter, was on the
roof, said the report.

Police seized an envelope from
Carpenter's pocket containing $44,
a knife and a flashlight. Officers
also found a black crowbar and
plastic gloves at the scene.

The 1994 Ford Explorer, owned
by Sarah Colella, was towed.

'Tolman files privacy
:' protection bill

State Sen. Steven Tolman (D
BOSIon) and Rep. William Straus (D-

, . ,Mattapoisett) annonnced the filing of
<oa bill to increase privacy protections
from the use and sharing ofconsumer
information by banks and financial in
stitutions in Massachusetts.

Under federdllegislation known as
the Gramm-Leach-Bailey Act, signed
by President Ginton in November of

. 1999, Congress overhauled the na
tion's financial services industry.

The 1999 law contains privacy pro.:
visions allowing banks and insurance
companies to share information about

, .customer accounts, transactions and
holdings and nse the information for

· marketing.
Individual states are permitted to

, strengthen the privacy protections
-for residents under the new federal

· statule. The Tolman-Stranss bill
.. would prohibit tbe use of client in-

formalion by financial institutions

Burnham
or

Well McLain
Boilers

wlth Ba-kelt Oil
\. Bumer

Dr. James H. Chalmers, D.M.D & Associates
WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME

Dr. Paul Fitzgerald - Orthodontist
to our multi-specialty group practice•

Omni/
, Oentix

DENTAL CARE
ASSOCIATES

Tel: 617·739·9080
Tdd: 617-739-9081
Fax: 617-232-9256

MASSACHUSETTS REHAB COMMISSION
Is seeking candidates with disabilities who are interested in
becoming employed, but who need preparation and assistance
before enlering the workplace. We offer comprehensive services
designed to help motivated adults with disabilities go to work.

WE CAN HELP!

Information sessions offered in Brookline every Wednesday at
9:45am. For more information or 10 schedule an appointment call:

• COSMETIC DENTISTRY
• ENDODONTICS
• ORAL SURGERY

O.f. :i" 14.....II~1 • PERIODONTICS

~
~ , .. ' .~~~ a• 280 Il'ashington St., Brighton, (617) 783-0869

°<:>0 ' ("cross from St. Elizabeth's Hospital)

~~'<-~~~--' Payment plans always available I!lIl III ii.iI 11m.... .... .;' (} '...- .......J

Visit us ou the
WEB

www.portoil.com
or call

617·926-3500
800·698·7678

)

est. 1945
• Service Contracts
• 24 Hr Burner Service
• Budget Payments
• Automatic Delivery
• Guaranteed Prices
• CompLete Hearjn~

System Installations

PORT OIL '"
CORP.
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One imponant early battle for By March 14, the date of the
Bradley, according to a report in the Horida and Texas primaries - fwo
Jan. 17 edition of US News and other big delegate states - the pri
World Report, is in Washington mary race will likely be all bUI over
state, which holds its primary on for both parties. If Bush and Gore
Feb. 29. A win there would help haven't already sewn up their norni
Bradley broaden his support and nations by then, they could be in se-.
shake off his image ru; a golden boy rious trouble, even leading to a floor
for East Coast elites. fight at the summer conventions.

Gore, on the other hand, must win Noticeably absent in the sttategy
in a state like Ohio. That primary is Massachusetts, a relatively small
will also be a test for organized state with a paltry number of dele
labor to see if it can get its rank-and- gates. Although Cellucci said Mass
file members to vote for Gore, who achusetlS will be a ''battleground
has a tenuous hold on his labor en- state" in the presidential race, it's
dorsement. importance in the primary contesl is

The real brass rings in the primary more as a staging area for New
battles are up fur grabs on March 7, Hampshire.
so-called Super Tuesday. That wasn't always the case. Be--

The most imporrant of all, of fore this year, MassachusetlS and
course, is delegate-dch California. olher New England states tried to in
The Golden State is a virtual must- flate their importance by holding
win for every candidate. It's not im- their primaries before California
possible to win your parties nomina- . and Texas. Soon those two states
tion aller losing California, but caught on and bumped up their pri
neither is swimming the English maries, making MassachusetlS all
Channel with one hand tied behind bUI inconsequential.
your back. That "front-loading" ofthe prima-:

Another March 7 super stale is ry process means the presidential ~

New York. Bradley. who has milked nominees could be chosen by the:
the Empire State for big dollars, is end of the day on March 7, far earli- .
hoping to score big there. Bradley er than ever before.
may be hoping his NBA history as a If they aren't, things could get
New York Knick will also carry even more intriguing.
some weight in the ballot box. Stay runed.

PERSPECTIVE

count on an early spring
Texas governor's plan 10 stOp Mc
Cain cold in Ibe south if McCain
prevails in the north. But McCain
has a plan of his own, boping to ap
peal to the state's veterans with tales
of his 5 1/2 years in a Vietnam pris
oner of war camp.

If McCain can take those first two
primaries. he may be faced with one
of his toughest fighlS - ironically
in his home state ofArizona. ABush
win there could severely undermine
McCain.

Bush backer Gov. Paul Cellucci
has repeatedly said that even if Mc
Cain takes the first few states, in
cluding Arizona, Bush can rely on a
"firewall" of supporr from half the
nation's governors, who have
pledged their minions to Bush.

One of those gubernatorial back
ers is Michig'dn's Gov. Engler.
Michigan also happens fo hold its
primary very early in the game on
Feb. 22. IfMcCain scores a hat trick
in New Hampshire, South Carolina
and Arizona, Michigan suddenly be
comes a must-win state for Bush,
who by then will need to prove his
viability as a candidate.

On the Democratic side, things
are likely to play out similarly, with
Bradley needing to win several
early States to take the polish off
Gore.

EDITORIAL

The high cost of
~going negative'
W inter may have been late in arriving, but mud
~ season is starting early in New Hampshire and

· Iowa. ,
• Given recent history, this year's presidential campaign has' :
been remarkably civil. We've seen cordial debates - more \
dybates than ever before at this stage of the campaign - and i
l.\lrgely positive advertising. But that's changing as the races :

get tighter. :
-Steve Forbes, as expected, is the fIrst Republican challenger :
to unleash ads attacking George Bush. Democrats Ai Gore :
and Bill Bradley are becoming increasingly shrill in their at- :
tacks on each other. ;

The first negative ads of this campaign are less incendiary
than some previous blights on the political landscape. but they
are equally misleading. Forbes' ad fearures a Houston.woman
accusing George W. Bush of breaking a "no new. taxes" :
pledge made while he was running for Texas governor. :

The truth tells us something about tax pledges as well as neg- :
ative ads. In fact, Bush never raised taxes, but in 1994. under :
court pressure to eliminate inequity in school funding, Gov. i
Bush proposed a $3 billion cut in local property taxes, to be :
only partially made up through a half-cent increase in the sales :
tax. i

The lesson about taxes is that rigid adherence to pledges

never to raise taxes precludes tax reform as well as tax hikes, : ~A\t~ ~NlVN9@~MfTl2OWF7ftlAlt'<"'ffi('
since it often makes sense to raise one kind of tax while low- : I..- ...J

ering another. I
The lesson about this kind of negative ad is that their damage :

extends far beyond their inuuediate target They disillusion I •
eve.,?,~ne who see~ them, feeding public ~ynicisrn ~t all :Candidates
politiCians. Campmgn consultants know this, and consciously:
use negative advertising to drive down voter turnout when:
t.ftey think it will benefit their clients. :A 1l 7yes are on New Hamp-
'. .. . . .. . i shire, but ru; uuportant as
· Lower voter partlclpalton IS what the politiCians have i the Feb. I firsl.in-the-na-

achieved. Since the 196Os, in election after election. voter: tion primary is for the presidential
turnout has declined. Negative ads, negative press and voter: contenders, the race win likely be
GY.nicism have fueled a spiral ofcivic alienation, and the future : decided oulSlde the Gramte State.

Jir!:>spects look grim. Today's young people have learned about IUNDER THE
P.!Jlitics from Clinton, Letterman and Leno. According to poll- : BIG TOP
ster Mark Mellman, 50 percent of American children have:-----
~erseen a parent vote. IS1EVE lEBLANC
- Wednesday, at a New Hampshire forum on campaign fI- :

qance reform sponsored by Common Cause, a panelist put it : That's assunting one big "if," of
t..: . "If th . lin d'd th· k- d f d .. ; course - If BIll Bradley and John
t~s way. e mr es I e same III 0 a vemsrng! McCain, the dark-horse contenders
~ainst each other that politicians do, nobody would fly." said : in their respective parties, pull upset
Faul Taylor. "But they don't, because they care not just about: victories there.
,,. h b bo 'k' Cand'da 1 i IfAI Gore or George W. Bush win
qJ.ar"et s are ut a ut mal et size. I tes on y care: New Hampshire, the race for their
about market share." : party's nomination is all but sealed
f~ particular candidate may not be hurt by those who do not: It would be all but impos ible for

'Iiote but the rest of us are. For the first time less than half the : Bradley or McCaw to ov:rcome a
., . ' . ' . i New Hampshire loss, given the

rltglstered voters bothered to cast a vote III the 1996 preslden- ! high-stakes campaigns Ihey've
t9l election. Not only have White House scandals and the cor- : waged in that tiny conier of New

ri>sive effect of big money politics driven citizens away from: EnBglanjfd. B cC' both
,.j' rat ... h th d'd th 1 ; ut radley and M am
"'Iocto. partiCipatIOn, so ave e can I ales emse ves, ! win New Hampshire, things get a lot
OOnsclously and at great expense. i more interesting - and a lot more

£
ICampaign 2000 has thus far exceeded expectations in terms : complicated. . .

. ~ . d' h' h . ded If th d; The next bIg pnmary after New
· . It~ lOCUS on Issues an Its Ig ~nul1 . to~e. e mu -: Hampshire is scheduled for Feb. 19
mgmg grows, all that has been gamed wJl1 qwckly be lost. : in South Carolina. Supponers of

i Bush have made much about the

take back the White House." .
Scenario 6 - Busb wins small: .

"George 'w' gets the 'W:"
Scenario 7 - McCain wins big: :

"Ding-dong, the wicked wilch is:
dead. The people have spoken. God ,
do I love New Hampshire." .

Scenario 8- McCain wins small: '
"It's on to South Carolina and let's',
win there."

Of course, in every scenarios the'
winner will also say, "It's a long road'
to victory in November, bUI the
tongest march begins with the fIrst
step. We have begun."

The loser will add "Into every life
a little rain must fall, nobody said it
would be easy."

The media for their part will point
out how unrepresentative ''White''
Hampshire is and will downplay any
major conclusions in order to keep
people watcbing nexl Tuesday.

Kevin's picks: Scenarios 2 and 6
- Gore and Bush win small.

My picks: Scenarios I and 7 
Gore and McCain win big.

lArry Overlilll is president of the
New England Institute for Public
Policy.

and in Ihe Republican primary, Bush
or McCain could win big or small ru;
well.

With the help of my brother,
Kevin from Heaven, who spent
some time living in New Hampshire
(Hey, Don Imus has his brother help
pick football games), here are our
predictions followed by what the
winners' "victory spin" will sound
like.

Scenario I - Gore wins big: "The
reports of my death have been great
ly exaggerated. Let's continue on the
road which has given America the
longest pedod ofAmerican prosperi
ty since World War II."

Scenario 2 - Gore wins small:
"A win is a win is a win. The people
have spoken and America is listen
ing. How sweet it is,"

Scenario 3 - Bradley wins big:
"David beat Goliath. The Jets beat
the Colts. It lnJly is time for a
change."

Scenario -1- Bradley wins 'mall:
"1 beat him with athree pointer at the
buzzer."

Scenario 5- Bush wins big: "II's
lime to consolidate the party and

day, March 7, which may result in a
decisive victory for acandidate in ei
ther or both parties.

Most of the primaries have "win
ner-take-all-delegates" lUles, which
means even a I percent or one-vote
margin is as good ru; a 30 percent
spread.

The Democratic contest has atwo
man field: Vice President AI Gore
and fooner U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley.

While there are more contestant.~

in the Republican primary, the polls
show it'S really a two-man race: Ari
zona Sen. John McCain and Texas
Gov. George W. Bush. Republican
candidates Steve Forbes and Alan
Keyes in particular have been enter
taining, bUl it doom't mat.,. even if
they break the double-digit thresh
old. They will receive no delegates
and have no future in presidential
politics - ever.

That said,there are only eight pos
sible scenarios that can occur in the
\~'~" H Illf'l\j>lf!... :,ht' d'WIL

In the Democratic pomar}, either
Gore or Bradley could win big, by
more than six percentage points, or
small. under six percentage point~,

: Most of the delegates for both po
: liticaJ parties will be chosen by the
: end of March. After this two- or
: three-month sprint, voters will then
: sit tight for seven months, until No
: vember. before choosing the' tmt
, president of the 21 st cenllll).
: Depending on tlle results in New
: Hampshire, however, this race could
: be over sooner rather than later. If
: the favorites of both parties win, a
: political landslide could quickly
i begin.
, The final four - Bush, Bradley,
~ \k:{"'a l G(lrc .n: hi,:, , t:

ward the New Hampshire contest.
This process will be repeated virtual
ly every Tuesday for the next six
weeks with a climax on Super Tues-

: LARRY OVERLAN

,------
!POLS &POLICIES

IN.H. primary will end Bradley's quest
:T he Feb. J New Hampshire
: primary will be the begin-
: ning of the end for IWO of
, the four major candidates now mn
Ining for U.S. president.
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Finding a niche for students Groopman more than a healer

BOSTON INTERNET CITY

laughs at moments of humor- all re
veal Groopman as full of human feel
ing. At the same time, be tells them
openly where the treatment stands atld
what they can reasonably hope from
it.

The last tilre he sees Brown, they
embrace upon parting. Brown tells
him, "I love you, Jerry" to which he
replies "and you."

How did Jerry Groopman get this
way'

In the video he recalls experiencing,
his father's death. He and his mother
were at the beside and, when his fa
ther died, all the attending physician
could say was, "Well. it's tougb, kid."
About this response Jerry now says,
"I would never imagine caring for pa
tients and their falnilies in any way
like this."

In an interview, I asked the same
question of Rev. Herben Sanderson,
the husband of Elillibeth. "My suspi
cion is that Dr. Groopman's patients
have made him what he is." he an
swered.

The interviewer in the documen
lll/)' asks him if there comes a point
when he focuses more on the psycho
logical and the spiritual element in the
patient. "Yes," Groopman responds,
"and it's in some ways much more
difficult because it requires knowing
the person and also knowing yourself
and being able to open myself up to
that person,"

He seems to draw vital strength and
inspiration from his own Jewish faith.
The last pan of tllC program shows
Groopman in his synagogue for a
worship service. The camera focuses
on him lighting a calldle alld reciting
the Kaddish in memory ofthe dead.

Asked what he was thinking about
at this point, he answers: "I was think
ing what the lives of the people I cared
for still mean to me. They live in my
heart and my memory."

He adds, ''They have shaped pans
of my life in very substantial ways.
And I express genuine and profOUnd
gratitude to them through that prayer."

Richard Griffin of Cambridge is a
regularly featured COIUflUlist. He can
reached by e-'IIl,il at rbgrijflBO
@aol.COfII or by calling (78/H33
8328.

The way he clasps
their hands with his
own, puts his ann

around their
shoulders, pats

Brown's knee and
laughs at moments of
humor - all reveal
Groopman as full of

human feeling.

Groopman" continued efforts to
cure the two people shapes an adven
ture story in itself.

Ups and agonizing downs charac
terize the struggle that these patienLs
and theirdoctor wage against their dis
eases. Some repol1.S the two people get
from their doctor encourage them: in
evitably, it seems. these upbeat indica
tions are all too soon followed by the
dashing of hopes for acure.

Evemually. they both die, Brown at
home after having decided to forego
fUlther medical procedures. Sander
son in the hospital surrounded by fam
ily member'>. Both die at peace, with
Brown saying "I'ma fulfiJJed man. I'll
lell you," and Sanderson saying "I'm
nOI afraid, I'm more overwhelmed
with the goodness ofGod."

So, even though they were not
cured. tllCy were healed and could die

witllOUl regret. That way ofdying wit
nesses 10 their <,trength ofsoul and also
to the rare ability of their doctor. Jerry
Groopman, to enter into their experi
ence with deep undel~tanding and
courageous empathy.

His patients often call him "Jerry"
mrecognition ofthe personal relation
<,hip he develops with them and they
with him. This tall, physically-impres
sive, middle-aged physician with the
sympathetic face, risks much himself
as he listens to the hopes and fears of
his patients.

The way he clasps their hands wilh
his own. pols his arm around their
shoulder.. pats Brown's knee and

-

RiCHARD GRIFHN

GROWING
OlDER

W hat strikes me most
about Jerry Groopman
is the way he loves hIS

patients. Not only that, but he shows
that love in word and gesture.

"You area good hugger:' says Gene
Brown. a .JO-year-{)Id AIDS patienl
shown in an extraordinary program in
the series "Dateline NBC."

~HeetCenler
SPI:Cl,\l VAC \110 \\ HK

rrRFOHi\1 \ CI S

FEB. 16-27

This program, entitled ''The Heal
er," was televised this past J:lecember.
I regard it as an altogether extraordi
0llI) sen;ce to the public allarge, and
to people who face illness in particu
lar. Re,'iewing il on videotape has fur
ther inspired me with admirntion for
the two patients and the doctor who
S<-"l\'ed them so well.

Dr. Jerome Groopman. whom this
program highlights, serves as prol'es
SOt of Medicine at Harvard Medical
School and chief of Experimental
Medicme at Beth I'mleI Deacones.,.
He ha.s become widely known
through his anicles in ''The New
Yorker" and other periodicals.

His two boolc. ''The Measure of
Our Days" and the forthcoming "Sec
ond Opinion,:' will enhance his repu
tation funher.

In the first of these books he wrole
about a highly-sll<.-cessful. middle
a"oed venture capitalist who realized at
the end of hi.s life thai he had invested
in the wrong thing, - money in'tead
of family and what really counts. Hi,
patient's 'Pintual situation confronted
Groopman with a difficult challenge.
in his own words '10 find some way to
give him comfort and to allow him, at
the end olh" life. 10 find meaning and
to pass meaning on to his family:'

Beyond Groopman's impres,ive
scientific credentials, his personal
qualities make him an admired healer.
something that emerges strongly 10

the television documentarY. Here he
brings the latest medical knowledge
and techniques to help Brown, men
tioned above. and Elizaheth Sander
<On, a dreply-religious. 6+year-<'1d
woman wto ha, brea>1 cancer.

being at a large school have dimin
isbed for its tudents. It's harder for
kids to pursue their interests if
they're excluded from oversub
scribed elective, and extracumcular
activities.

Parents of ninth-grader., at
Aaron" high school have told me,
for example. that the school's popu
lar theater program can't accommo
date the enormous number of stu
dents try ing out for productions this
year. This is a serious blow to kids
who have becn looking forward 10

perfomung.
Sporu' have long been problemat

IC at many area school> - competi
tion for spots on tearns is intense.
Even competent players are elimi
nated and. with intramural spons
often not available, they have fe"
a1tematlves.

At Aaron's school, with more stu
dents than ever entering each grade.
it "ill be even harder than before to
make a tearn.

Kids are resourceful and resilient.
The assertive ones, particularly. will
fiod ways to carve out comfortable
niches for themselves and make
their high "'hool years creative and
special.

But there's no doubt that when re
sources are limited. due to high en
rollments or other budgetlll) con
straints, it's especially easy for
students to get lost in the high school
crowd.

Barbara Krin is a Newton resi·
delft· and a regular CommuniTy
Newspaper Compall} columll;st.
Her web site is ",,'ww.»'orkmode
.com/bkriss.

familie, frequent the locations, one
would tend 10 expect a general
commumty effort ofquality care.

Perhap Ihere is a public process
of donations to memorialize the
CllY Slle,. Some lands and high
way have been put "up for adop
lion." )" this a legal and trustwor
thy way of di triboting eu todial
care'} ~Iueh of the appearances
seem inconsistent across area bor
ders.

Geraldine L. Goode Lackey

LETTERS

n't been drawn to any of the school's
extracunicular offering. I mistak
enly supposed he was drifting aIm
lessly through high school, without
identifying or IJIlI"uing any special
interests.

It was only this fall, when Aaron
began documenting hi aClivities for
his college applications. that it fully
dawned on me thai he had found hi
niche - outside of hoo!.

He discovered early on that he en
joyed the stimulation and tangible
earnings of workmg in the real
world, and he has pursued a '-ariety
ofafter-school and summer jobs.

While I'd wondered if Aaron
would ever find his niche. his jobs
had been providing him with the
positive reinforcement that I'd been
expecting him to get from club, at
school. Moreover. hi high school
has been instrumental in supporting
and enriching his work experiences
through its numerous 00, iness elec
tives. These COlJl"e' ga,'e Aaron the
tools and the motIvation to pun;ue
job opponunities.

Add friends and a 'oOlid academic
program. and Aaron ha> had a posi
tive high school experience. despIte
rapidly expanding enrollments at his
school. In pan, that' because as re
cently as four year.. ago, the increas
ing number of students was actually
a good thing. After years of low en
rollment, more students meanl the
school could add e citing electives
to the cuniculum and hire d}narnic
young teachers.

Unfonunately, enrollments haven't
leveled off at optimum amounts.

Currently, facilitie, are becoming
overcrowded and the rewanJs of

rather than surrounding wealthier
communities of Chestnut Hill,
Newton and Brookline where park
management and upkeep is gener
ally well maintained.

Is there really ,uch a tenitoria!
difference in quality care and pub
lic maintenance between Boston
and surrounding mailer citie with
their own IOwn halls? Becau e
these sites are in the area of large
colleges and umversit;e. having
many students and staff where

Cabot, Cabot & Forbes
of New England, Inc.

Comment Period has been
extended to February 7, 2000

with a smaller group.
Otherwise, the conventional wis

dom goes, students tend to get lost in
lhe crowd,

As the parent ofa senior in a large
public high school, I've come to the
conclusion that such advice is right
on the mark. But be forewarned 
you may fmd, as I have. that your
child's interests take him or her in
surprising directions.

Back when my son, Aaron. was in
ninth grade, I urged him to explore a
number of extracunicular activilies.
From my point of view, there were
lots of possibilities - joumalism,
theater, spons, moot coun competi
tion.

Aaron wasn't averse to exploring
his options, but he was adamant that
he'd only get involved if he was
truly interested, not just to creale an
impressive college resume down the
road.

I was impressed by his allirude,
and I agreed with it. My motivation
in trying to get him involved was
that he enjoy high school, nol focus
On college. But I was disappointed
when, by the 10th grade, he still had-

Project Notification Form (PNF)
176 Lincoln Street

TAB
COLUMNIST

NOTICE

BARBARA KRISS

Difference in
municipal care

On inquiring about the de
plorable conditions of the Ever
green Cemetery Caretakers House
on Commonwealth Avenue in
Brigbton - and the deplorable
conditions of the playground park
on the hill in the wooded area at
Cleveland Circle Reservoir - I
was informed that il is because
holh areas are located in Brighton

I f you have a child in high
school, you've probably heard
more than one parent say that

it's imponant for each student to
find his or her niche - a special in
terest or activity that can be pursued

~--------------------------------------------------------,

Public comments regarding this project should
be sent to Meg Kiely, Boston Redevelopment

Authority, Boston City Hall, Boston, MA 02201,
or fax to 617-742-7783 by February 6, 2000

Questions regarding this project should be
directed to Meg Kiely at 617-722-4300, ext. 4392

•

Tell liS abollt your favorite Disney memory in 30 words or
less and enter to win one of I:> J)/SIl( '!l Oil /c(' prizes in

honor of J)isllqJ Oil /n' ce/(,/ )I'(/('S ,.> )('( II'." oJ J)/S/Wi} .\ It It lIt'.

40 lVINNERS ",ill ""c/, re,'<i•• " FAllIILY FOUR PAOK"j ,ick... '0 ••• 0 "...j..,ma"••,

1\1)' fa"orite Disney memory is

I

TO ENTER simply mail this lilITn to "75 Years ofDisney ~lagic Ticket Giveaway", Cfo Community Newspaper
Compan\', P.O. Box 9113" eedham, :\IA 02494-9113. Cont'" d..dline is Frida)', February 11,2000.

Name
Address------------:C:-:-j-ty-_-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=---=S-ta-te-_-_-_--=Z=-ip-_-_-_-_-_-_-
Daytime Phone Email Addre s _

The PNF can be viewed at The Boston Redevelopment
Authority, Boston City Hall, Room 965, M-F, 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.

RULES: W PURCHASE ~ECESSAJlY Complete the enuy bm 3I'JoW..:l mail 10 Commurnty Newspape' Comp.any. Forty wil'lnm will be selected allandcln on FtbnJary 11,
nxxl. Pme IS IlOMranstM'abIe and may not br redeemed lor ca!oh WIl'lfleI' WIll be notified by phone and/or ma~ PhoIOCopteS are noc 1Ccepted. but a fusonable faaimlle
drawn by tlaJ'ld ..... be. One efltry per envelope. CopIeS of thIS newspape!' are available at Ioal CommunIty Newspaper Company officfS or at pub~( Iibranes. Decisions of the
Judges ate ilrwI, Em~ of the CommullIty Newspaper Comparr,;FeId Entertallvnent, and Drsney, their respectiw affillaled companies, representatIVes, ad agencies and
'I'I"lfdtatt families are not @'Iig,bIe. NO{ respcnsible !of lalto Iosl Of Il'lIsdireo:ed entnes. Enlne$ be<ome the property of Community Newspaper Company. Each wiMer gives
p,rn1lSSIOn In pubIisb twtwlr Nl'IW, IO'M\ and IIkfness With regard to out(mM! of Ihli drawll'l!l- COIMltJflfty Newspapet Company reserves the right 10 alter or terminate this
(~at ill)' tIM. 0Ndlin! fa' eltJleS Ii f!bruary 11 2000.

L ~
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Census bureau using community groups to get message out

STAff F1iOTO llY I(,EITH t. JAC08SOlf

Don Barry, manager of field operattons, and Hillary Barrett, special places
operations supervisor, show off one of the "Census 2000" hats that will be
given to Boston homeless people as part of the census bureau's outreach
program.

STAFf'PItOtO 8Y KElTl'l E,~

U.S. census Bureau employees work at the agency's office at 408 Atlantic Ave. tn Boston. The operation splits the city into Boston North and Boston South'
dlVIsIons In its etIort to get the "be counted" message out to restdents.

the programs ABCD clients are en
rolled in rely upon federal grants tlJat
can be affected by the census, and'to
not respond could possibly harm a
program in which they have a vested
interest.

"It's challegging," he said. "Not
everybody thinks the census is the
best thing to respond to."

Tom Crowley, membership and
marketing director for the AHston
Blighton YMCA, said be sees tbe
same self-defeating suspicions
among the Y's customers.

'The people who have the most
needs end up not getting counted,"
said Crowley, who explained the
YMCA serves many families who are
new to the country. "A lot of people
hear Allston-Brighton and they think
of students, and that's not the case."

Cemms officials haveused the facil
ity on Washington Street in Brighton,
wbich distributes child care vouchers
that will be aftected by the census, to
conduct information sessions and em
ployee recruiting and testing.

"We see ourselves as acommunica
tion center. We a'Sist many different
groups," said Crowley. 'That made us
agood partner for the census."

For more information about be
coming a cellSus employee, call 1
888·325-7733.

ment director for ABCD, wbich is the
largest human services organization
in the Northeast with 13 offices in
Boston, including its headquarters on
Tremont Street. "It's extremely im
portant people respond to the census
forms."

ABCD operates programs such as
Head Start and provides health ser
vices, according to Pabon, who said
the organization is going to put cen
sus messages in its letterhead, com
pany paychecks, newsleners and reg
ular television program on Boston
Cable Channel 3. The censtis mes
sage will also be conveyed dUling
meetings with department head"
wbo will be asked to speak to the
community directly.

"We encourage them to be very
vocal in disseminaling information
about the census," Pabon said. "We
believe we are performing our educa
tionaltask, our educational mission."

The organization, which works
with a large number of immigrants,
tries to assure its clients tbat census
information will not be divulged to
any governmental body beyond the
census bureau.

'This is not an immigration countl

this is a population count," Pabon
said ABCD tells the community.

Workers also explain that many of

try, as well as the 20th largeot His
panic business market. The 1990
census projecled the greater Boston
area will be borne to approximately a
million HispaniC people by 2005, a
numberthat Candelaria thinks is low.

'The buying power of (his market
is substantially larger than recog
nized." Candelaria said.

The chamber is pushing for His
panics to be eounted - allowing
census officials to speak at their
events, providing the bureau with it,
database of Hispanic businesses and
including census stories in its
newslener - in the hopes that this
year's census will reveal the Hispan
ic community'S true numbelS, and
therefore its weight in the market

Census officials. wbo said the re
sults will be presented to the pre,i
dent by the end of the year, are mak
ing a great push to work with social
and commu£1it)'~gervice organiza
tions such as the YMCA and Action
for Boston Community Develop
ment - a human service and anti
poverty organization - to tap illlo
the wide base of residents served by
those outfits.

"We know how important the cen
sus is for tbe city of Boston and the
state of Ma>sachusens." said Julio R.
Pabon, community services depart-

channels for relaying the message.
The census has also uied to reach

people of diverse backgrounds
tJrrough cultural groups or civic and
business organizations that represent
them.

Bruce Candelaria, executive direc
tor of the H'!SjJallic AJnerican Cham
ber of COmmerce headquartered in
dol'1l10Wn Boston, explained that the
chamber pa~<;eS the census message to
the Hispanic community tJrrough its
association ofsmall-business owners.

"We let them know that the census
people are going to be calling them,
and it' convenient to tell their cus
tomers that the census is a good
thing," said Candelaria.

The chamber, which wolts with
businesses in eight slate>, Pueno
Rite and the Virgin Island.~ that are
mterested in the Spanish- and Por
tuguese-speaking market~, said tbe
census is an important tool in aiding
those enterprises.

"II's important from our point of
view for this community and this
market to be counted," Candelaria
said, explaining that the Spanish
peaking media still struggles for ad

vertising dollars.
Candelaria OOled that Boston is the

IOtb largest and most mpidly grow
ing Hispanic population in the coun-

groups, Smith said. 'They have ac
cess to the people."

In Boston, census officials are ac
cessing people through organizations
such as the YMCA, Veronica Smith
Senior Center and Jackson Mann
Community Center in Allston
Brighton; the Cadman Square Busi
ness Association in Dorchester; the
Freedom House Community Center
and the Dudley Station library in
Roxbury; and citywide groups such
as the Urban League of Boston, the
Boston Housing Authority and
Boston Tenants Association.

The groups' personnel are spread
ing the "be counted" message verbal
ly and through census promotional
material, while many of their loca
tions are being used as testing centers
for residents interested in working
for the census.

The census bureau is hiring coun
ters. known as "enumerators," all
across the city for $11 to $16 per
hour. Up to 3,000 workers will be
needed to canvass the streets and
knock on the doors of residents who
did not respond to the government
mailing to ensure that accurate
"snapshot" of the country's popula
tion is taken.

"Every door in Boston will be
knocked upon to try to give the city
the most accumte information we
can," said Markowitz,' adding that
that includes the doors ofcollege stu
dents.

Many student~ mistakenly believe
their parents will count them on the
census, but otlicials said students
need to be aware that they are consid
ered part of Boston's population at
the time of the census and need to be
counted among its residenK

The govemment also conducts a
Census in the Schools progmm in boIh
public and private K-12 institutions to
send the message to parents through
their children. In the case of immi
grants, children are often the only
members of a housebold who speak
English and might be one of the few

CENSUS, from page 1

the reluctance to mail in the forms
'stems largely from a mistrust of gov
emment and a misunderstanding

'about the aim and use of the statistics
.compiled.
. Many residents believe the ques
'tionnaires are too intrusive and carry
an ulterior motive, asking for informa
tion thatcan then be used against them.
Resident~ believe private financial de
tails will be released to the IRS; tenants

'living with more than the allowed
number of people in an apartment
wony that landlords will find them
out, and immigrants new to the coun
try or living here illegally fear immi
'gration services will study the forms.

In fact, none of those things can
·happen.

Smith explained it is "against the
,law to issue census information for
.anything other than census purpos
.es." Specific information abont resi
dents cannot be divulged for 70
years, and there is a criminal fine for
any census worker caught sharing the
sensitive details they are sworn to
keep contidential.

Census officials understand that
those misconceptions need to be
overcome before they will see any
significant increase in t,,-,ponse from
the largeted areas, which is the whole
.point of the outreach campaign.

'There's aselling job that has to be
done there," said Smith, who likened
the drive to voter registration and ed
ucation.

Part of that salesmanship will be
conducted through national media
Census forms will be mailed in mid
March, and between now and April
the U.S. Census Bureau will purchase
the nation's third highest amount of
advertising, behind McDonald's and
Burger King, Smith said.

But the majority of the effort ex
pended will be the communication
through organizations in each com
munity.

"The idea is to orchestrate an ont
reach campaign" with the local

in books and ultimately his career.
In remarks directed to a group of

Gardner Elementary. School stu
dents near the podium, Lehane said
tlle only hooks in his house when he
was growing up were an Encyclo
pedia Britannica set. His mother
fmt took him to a library - the Up
hams Comer Branch - when he
was 6-years-old.

The best selling author'S most re
cent book, "Prayers for Rain," was
published last March.

"I get paid to do nothing," he
quipped. "I do whatever I want and
that's all thanks to the library."

who has lived in Allston-Brighton
all her life. ''We've looked forward
to this for so many years:'

Another lifetime resident. Gloria
PearlmuttCjt recalled going to the
old Allston library in the early
I930s and '405. Even then the stairs
climbing up to the small, second
floor library were creaky, she said.

The best part of the new library,
said Pearlmutter, "will be watching
the children enjoy it."

Novelist and Brighton resident
Dennis Lehane made a surprise ap
pearance, crediting the Boston Pub·
lie Library for sparking his interest

Ground broken for new library
LIBRARY, from page 1

facility's normal hours of opera
tion. as well as children's and
adult's reading-rooms facing court
yard gardens.

HiddelJ in the backyard of a
I960s-era house slated for demoli
tion on the property, architects dis
covered a rare European copper
beech tree, estimated to be 75
years-old. Now that tree is the cen
terpiece of the library's courtyard
design.

Residents were thrilled to see
Peabody Construction start the pro
ject.

"Its amazing," said Joan Cardinal,

ST.-ffPHOlO BY lI(ltH £. JAC08SON

Bemle Margolis, prestdent of the Boston Public Ltbrary, speaks at Wednesday's groundbreaktng lor the new Allston
B~ghton Branch.

"' ....'"Unsightly City Hall Plaza has been the source of debate for six years.

rector of the Trust for City Hall Plaza. "seems very doable." Agoal is to at-
Lead architect Alex Krieger said the tract more fill1l1c"'l'S, she added. Cur-

trucks are eyesores. rently, 12 farmers sell their produce in
"You are aware of trucks more than the May-lo-October market

you are aware of the marke!," Krieger "Do we have a plan yet for the truck
said during a presentation to the public location? It's something we need to
Thesdayat City Hall. look at," Donner said "It's on our tl>-

Cole's concem, which he aired at do list."
the meeting, is that the current design Similar to the Copley Square
will allow farmers to park between the arrangement. Donner said, oneoption
arcade and Cambridge Street, which would be 10set aside metered spots on
limits visibility and foot traffic. Most market days and let the trucks park at
of the market's business comes fi'Om no cost Cole is wary. bowever. be
Cambridge Street, not the subway, cause that plan has drawn criticism
Cole said. from the Copley farmers.

In addition, several residents told Whatever the future bolds. Cole
city officials that the trucks are f1at-out emphasized that it's 00l an "us versus
ugly, a point even Cole acknowledges. them" scenario. lfthe market is forced

''Farmers' trucks are not very visu- to relocate. the farmers just want plen
ally stimulating and never will be," he ty ofnotice, he said. It's 00l ljkethey'll
said. be staging demonstrations or throwing

Unattractive as wen, to farmers, is tomatoes at Menino's windows in
the prospect of parking at metelS all protest.
day. Farmers at the market in Copley 'The goal of making (City Hall
Square tell horror stories about being Plaza} better is admirable," Cole said.
ticketed all day despite assurances "It's 00l my issue to tight really hard.
from city departments that their trucks It's acity planning issue."
would be left alone, according to Cole. Cole's nonprofit group operates 61

Finding a solution, Donner said. tnarlrets statewide.

By Ken Maguire
.. TAB STAFFWRfTER

•: FannelS who sell fresh produce in
60vernment Center three times a
~eekforhalftbe year are worried that
tity Hall Plaza revitalization efforts
inight force them out.
, The popular farmer's market is a
key comPonent of the planned arcade
along the' Cambridge Street edge of
the plaza. What's unpopular, bowever,
are the produce trucks that currently
ore allowed to park on the plaza on
met days.
: "Removing the trucks from the en
vironment is the best solution," said
Jeff Cole, president of the Federation
of Massachusetts Farmer's Markets.
"But the farmers need a place to park
their vehicles nearby."

Plans to redevelop the entire plaza
Into useful public space bave been in
the works for six years now, but in an
effort to finally move forward, Mayor
Thomas M. Menino last month an
nounced that the first phase ofthe pro
Ject wiJI focus solely on the Cam
bridge Street edge.

The collabomtive project involves
the city, the MBTA and the federal
government. The T plans to recon
struct its Government Center "head
bouse," moving it closer to Cam
bridge Street. It also wants to build a
separate Blue Line exit close to the
JFK building. Stretching from the cur
rent Tstopsite to the JFKbuilding wiH
be au open-air arcade, according to
initial design plans.

'The first phase is scheduled to be
completed by the end of the year, ac
cording to Ann Donner, executive di-

farmers fear being forced
put by plaza renovation
•
Market's ugly trucks
pecome sticking
point at City Hall
••
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State orders cops to turn over records Post office pulls out

"When an
investigation involves
an employee placed in
an inherent position
of public trust, and

that trust is violated,
the details of the

action cannot remain
private."

Carolyn Kelly MacWilliam,
Boston Police supervisor

Task force member
James Lebowitz

"[The] proposed use
of housing is ...

completely out of
character and way
beyond acceptable

development limits."

Says closedpolice
misconductfiles are
open to public

By Unda Roseneranee
TAB CORRESPONDENT

The state's supervisor of public
records has ottlered the Boslon Police
Department to release the records of
resolved cases of alleged police mis
conduct.

The maner ended up in the /lands of
Supervisor Carolyn Kelly
MacWilliam after Boston police re
fused to release the records in response
to a May 28 Freedom of Infonnation
Act request by the Boston TAB.

The TAB had requested the records
involving the department's resolved
misconduct cases from May 1997 10
May 1999. But the Boston Police De
partment denied the request, saying it
was an invasion of privacy and would
interfere with the future activities of
the department's internal affairs office.
: In a June 8 letter to the TAB, Jed

Nosal, a staff attorney for the Polioe
Departmenl said, "The records are pr0
tected from disclosure pursuant to the
privacy and investigalory exemption
10 the public
reconJs law. Such
disclosure is not in
the public's inter
est" and would
compromise the
department's abili
ty to police itself."

The supervisor
of public records,
however, dis
agreed and gave
the departmenl 10
days after it re
ceived her Jan. 13
order to release the
records, redacting
certain informa
tion that is not
public, including
rrredical records, the names and identi
fying details of voluntary witnes=
and reports of rape and sexual assaulL
In addition, ongoing investigations are

not amatterofpublic record.
In her onJer to Boston police,

MacWilliam said, "When an investi
gation involves an employee placed in

an inherent posi
tion ofpublichUst,
and that trust is vi
olated, the details
of the ruction can
not remain pri
vate."
MacWilliam also

said that once
there is a furmaI
review and dispo
sition of allega
tions made against
a public employ
ee, including a po
lioe officer, the
public employee's
privacy interest
subst3ntially di-
minishes, wherher

the allegations have been resolved in
the employee's favor or he has been
found guilty of the alleged miscon
duct

Boston police did not return several
calls seeking comment

Ifpolice do not comply with the su
pervisor's order, she could tum the
case over to the state's attorney general
for enfOrcement BUI Attorney General
Thomas Reilly has already refused to
ruc1 in asimilar case.

In January 1999, MacWuliam or
dered the Worcesler Police Depart
ment 10 tum over two year> of com
pleled inlernal affairs records 10 the
WorceslerTelegram &Gazelte. When
W()fCC;"Ier police still refused 10 release
the records, MacWilliam referred the
case to Reilly, who is charged with en
forcing the public re<:ords law.

But Reilly refused to intervene on
behalfof the public, as represented by
the Worcester Telegram & Gazette,
and suggested the newspaper pursue
the matter in coUlt, which it did.

According to Telegram & Gazette
reporter John Monahan, the paper is
awaiting a 2001 court date in Worces
ter SuperiorCourt.

lAB stqff writer Mindy Campbell
contributed 10 this ,"porr.

POST OFFtCE, from page 1

fronting on Chestnut Hill Avenue is
zoned for commercial development.

Doherty said the zoning would
need to be changed if housing was
built on Ihe sile.

Neighbors at the meeting ,"jXlke
against building
rental units. They
also emphasized
they wanted any
development
kept within the
current residen
tial zoning re
strictions. That
would mean
building no high
er than three Slo
ries, according to
task force mem
ber James
Lebowitz.

Lebowitz estimated Ihat 10-12
two-family houses, with 5,000
square fool lots, would filon Ihe site.
He said task force members were

happy 10 see housing proposed for
the site, rather than a postal annex,
but thaI the rental units broached by
Mt. Vernon Company are an order
of magnitude too large.

"At least the proposed use of
housing is generally whal people

would like to see
on that site," said
Lebowilz.
"Nonetheless, its
still completely
out of characler
and way beyond
acceptable de
velopment lim
its,"

Ahigh propor
tion of homes on
the streets adja
cent 10 the site
are owner occu
pied, inclUding

many families wilh children and a
large Hasidic Jewish community af
fUiated with several synagogues
wilhin easy walking distance.

Emergency bottled water toast for anew year
Sol just picked up Janeane and

she's in the back seat as rpull
away from the curb.

"So what are our options, guys?"
she asks and Michael picks right up
as if expecting the question.

WORD ON
THE STREET
KEN CAPOBIANCO

"Are you talking short term or long
term because in the long term, the op
tions are grim. We're all headed to
the same place."

"No exislential dread tonight
please. Are we going to a movieT'

"Can't." Mike says. "Roger Ebert
over here has seen them all. Every
thing. Now you know why he has
that Bela Lagosi hue about him be
cause he spends all his time in the
movie theaters these days."

"You've seen everything?"
''Yes,'' I say sheepishly, knowing

that I need to get a life.
"I want to see 'TIre Insider?'''
"It's too long. Halfway through

you'll want to go outside for a
smoke."

"I don't smoke any ... oh, OK. a
joke. I'll ignore it. Man, why don't
you just get a job at being an usher
for God's sake," Janeane says. ''That
way you'll be at the movies and gel
paid and you'll probably make more

money than you do now ranting and
raving aboul our lives in a newspa
pee"

"I ranI, I never rave. There's very
little to rave about"

"Speak for yourself. I give my life
two thumbs up," Janeane says.
''What about you Mike""

"Me, I'm going nowhere, but
there's a nobility in thaI because at
least rknow the way."

I'm driving down Foster Streel
heading to Washinglon when this
SUV comes wheeling around acurve
and almost drives right into us. There
aren't many people out becaLLsc the
arctic wave has set in and the smart
folks are sitting al home watehing
Regis Philbin.

"Guys, don't tell me you're both in
this January funk."

"Please don't use that word in vain
or James Brown will come alier you
with his guns blazing. Call it a
malaise," I say. "Look how empty
the streelS are and it feels like the en
ergy of Ihe city has been fizzing out
like air out ofa balloon. It's feels like
the entire area is just letting out a sigh
after the holidays. It's January, it's
cold and what is there 10 look for
ward to?"

"Did you forgel to take your med
icalion lodayT' Janeane says.

''No, I'm just waiting for the real
drugs to kick in."

"Hey, Prozac nation, I want to do
something tonight. Please," Mike

sa}S, "I'm tired of talking. All you
people do is talk. So let's go see some
music. You can get us into the Middle
East tonight, can'l you'!'

I try 10 remember who is playing
bul I'm drawing a blank. r nod my
head and turn at tbe comer of Wash
ington and Market streets.

"Did Ken tell you that he's moving
to Los AngelesT

I shake my head with fatigue at
Michael, but Janeane buys into his
lie.

"He's going to visit for a week in
February and get this, he's looking
forajob."

"ls that hUe"" Janeane asks.
"frue and false. I'm visiting, but

I'm not moving and I'm not looking
forajob."

'''Then why are you going out
there?" Mike says cantankerously,
even though he lives in L.A. himself.
Hi, temporar)(..Slay in IWSlon...bas
been extended because I think he
gets a kick out of playing guest star
on my own sitcom of life, knowing
full well that be can always go back
to his spin-off series when he feels
like it.

"How come you didn't tell me
this?" Janeane says, wounded.

'''There's nothing to say. Damn,
I'm going for a visit and I want to get
some sun and warm np and gel a little
healthy ;ibe in my life. I bave a place
to stay, so I'm going."

'-Yeah, you believe that"" Michael

says. "Mister heallh nul wants 10 get
some ,un. Right. Put a wig on you
and you can be Miss Somalia and
now all ofasudden you bl:come Fred'
Fitness. What are your workouts
going to consist of? Doing push-ups
under doors""

As I work my way down Market
Streel ~ pass the Dunkin' Donuts
and I make a righl pasl West Coasl
Video. Michael sees something and
asks me 10 tum the car around.

"For what" Let's go 10 the Middle
East"

"No. thaI guy. You see that" His
head turns quiclcJy and now both he
and laneane are looking oul of Ihe
back window.

"Tum around," he say' and tilts the
steering wheel slightly.

I tum Ihe ear and there's this guy
sitting behind a cardboard sign that
says "Water atld Pelishables for

-SaIe.., .Jbe..gu}ClJas .a.good vocabu
lary at least, I'm thinking, bUI he
looks like Lucy waiting for Charlie
Brown 10 show up for some cheap
advice. I pull up and Miebael rolls
down the window. Ablast ofairchills
us all and overcomes my heater.

''Yo, hey, you selling waler'?
Where do you think Ihis is," Mike
says. trying to come up with a desti
nalion. "Somalia?"

His brain musl be fIxated on the
country.

·'Mike. Somalia has water. they
have no food."

"Whal are you Sally Strulher.>,
here? I know Ihal, Mr. 1-8oo-FEED
ME. I'm just making conversation."

The guy, call him Lucy, is silting
on aboul three cases of bottled water
and there are two cases ofcans by his
side.

"You guys need some waler"" he
asks. "It's cheap. I boughl it for the
Y2K thing and it never happened."

Now why people went mad huy
ing water I will never understand.
Banks might have gone haywire. but
water fountains wouldn't have been
affecled, righl?

Mike leans oul of the Cat·. As he
talks clouds of air fOlm in the night.
"What's in the other eases?"

"Baked beans. Peas. I've got lot.5
of peas. Some soup too."

"You have Chunky cream of
mushroom and beef?" Mike asks like
he's going 10 break out the pots 3nd
pans with the guy_

"No, no. got 10L\ of chicken noo
dle."

"Is it condensed?"
The guy actually reaches for Ihe

canon as ifhe's going 10 check.
"No, no." Mike says. "Don't waste

your time. Man, I really am craving
Chunky cream of mushroom and
beef."

"Mike, who are you, Terrell Davis,
lonight?" I say, alluding to the run
ning back who's the poster boy for
Chunky soup.

"Lislen, you gOlla explain 10 me,"

Mike says. "Why are you out here on
this unbelievably cold night selling
bollled wal...well, I bet it'S ice by
nowT'

"Gotta pul food on the table for my
kids," Lucy says without irony.

''Then just go home and cook
those baked beans and peas, for
God's sake," Mike says and Lucy be
gins to nod his head like it might be a
good idea. Janeane and I are laugh
ing,

"Spent a lot of money," the guy
says. "They said that this Y2K thing
was for real. I'm jusl trying to make
my money back."

"Here, I'll give you a buck for a
bottle of water."

''I'm only selling Ihem by the
ca..qe."

''What are you Wal-Man, you only
sell bulk" Abuck fora bottle. Cmon,
Ihink of your starving kids."

..Lu.ey bJ:eaks open tlJe.p1astic-WI1l
ping of the case of water and pulls
out a bottle. He holds one out and
then recoils'and gets another one.
''Two bollies. Two bucks."

Mike nods his head, asks me for
twO dollars, grabs it and gives it to
Lucy.

"Happy New Year," he says as we
pull away.

Mike gives Janeane a bottle and
snaps off the cap of his.

"Here's to Y2K," he says, taking a
swig. "Meel the new year. Same llii
the old year."

/

s.
hweek.Reach up to 1.4 million readers

I sold my stuff
in 2 wee '
3 lines. 2 w

•

"Honestly, I can't believe I sold my furniture
so quickly. The day I placl>d my ad on
(ommunityClassifieds.com, Ireceived over
12 calls from people right in the area. My
wife and I can head to our new home in
Florida withoul a worry in the world thanks
to CommunityClassifieds.com:

- Tom Stevenson

Call 1-800-624- ELL

In print and online, CommunityClassifieds,.com is dedicated
to connecting burers and sellers close to borne,

• Over 100 publications each week
• 1.4 million readers

• Your ad posted online at no additional cbarge

Sell it in print and online with CommunityClassifieds.coin. A new, loot! marketplace
featuring automotive, goods and senices, employment and real estate listings,

wrong size?

- - Itw,j FOR SALE' L - -
51 Piano. Perfect for ah

rge
At.

~ d .. w en
. 001113)' are not an
I obsfJlcle. CaD 5554444.
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Call1-800-624-SELL

communityclassifiecls~com
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gift box

782-1075

Shawmut Properties
T3-4 Tremont Street. Brighton, MA
Telephone (6m 787·2'21

ReoI fstlIe for the ReoI Ybt<f'

usso1

www.c21shawmut.com or
AOl KeywOld: CENTURY 21

Arcand's

Suspension
Specialists

Guaranteed 1908

''Automotive Service You Can Trust"
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston

Visit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.com

Specials: Tues. Jan. 18 - Sun. Jan. 23

The value of real estate has reached a record
high. If you've ever thought about selling, now
may be the perfect time. At Century 21

Shawmut Properties, you'll find Realtors'" that

answers your questions, and a professional staff

that represents your best interest. We are

commil1ed to providing the best service

available and treating our clients with respect.
We believe these are just some of the reasons

that have made us the #1 firm in Brighton and

Allston today! Call our office for a free market

analysis of yoor property.

Sweet Extra Fancy Spanish
Clementine Oranges ..$3.98

l>oot-\eRANBs
60 Conal Sf. (by N",tIo SIo';on ~
617,723.&OOM www.oQ<.or,

Fresh Crisp Extra Fancy
Red Peppers 98¢ lb.

Premium Quality Fresh California
Broccoli 98¢ bunch

US No. 1 Maine
Potatoes $1.49 10 lb. bag

Extra Fancy Sweet California
Navel Oranges .. $1.89 4 lb. bag

Extra Fancy Large Sweet
Honeydews $1.49 ea.

560 Pleasant Street. Watertown • 923-1502
Store Hours: Monda}, Saturday 8am,6pm,

Sunday lIam-2pm
check out. our website www.arusso.com

COOk?Housewores & much more.
We have what you are looking for - al
bargain prices, All profits beneht AIDS
Action. so everybodv wins

WlNGATE
A'r BIUc}rrON

A Rehabilitative and Skd/ed Nursing Residence
100 NORTH BEACON STREET' BOSTON. MA 02134

ICAHO ACClEOIHO

Ot999<:enwry 21 !WI e..CaporaJon. ~9Il~W 58\,~dCMUy 21 E-.

~ Ud> ....."""""""'.......... 'f""l'd. """ .......~e

AT WINGK, AlITY CA
MEANs MORE THAN
MEDICAL EXPERTISE.

At Wingate at Brighton, medical expertise is at the foundation of
spirited, personalized care. Within our long-term and post-acute
ski lied nursing facility, you'li find an atmosphere that also emphasizes
security, comfort, dignity, and the energy of caregivers who are
dedicaled to ttieir craft. The beauty of our facility, found both inside
and out, is bound to make a difference in the life of your loved one.

• long Term Care •Short Term Recuperative Care

'24-hour Skilled Nursing Care • Comprehensive Rehab

•Medically Complex Care Program

,Care and Comfort • Surgical Recovery

To discover the true meaning of quality care, discover VVingate at
Brighton. For more information, please cali 617-787·2300.

ticketed price

176 LINCOLN
LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NonCE

In the ESTATE OF Artemis Sialsidis aIkIa
Anemis Diane Slaltsidis
To aJlperson interested in the estate of
Artenus SiaJtsidlS alkia Artemis Drane
Sialtsidis late 01 the County ot Suffolk
Date 01 Doam September 25. 1999
A petition, has been presented in the
above captioned matter praying that the
will be proved and a!lcwed.and that Hel
en Sialtsidis a/kla Helen Eliopoulos of
Boston in the County Suflolk be appoint·
ed executrix Without sureties on her
bond
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
TO. YOU OR YOUR AnORNEY MUST
FtLE A WRlnEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston Edward W.
Brooke Courthouse. 24 Now Chardon St.
BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE·
NOON 110:00 A.M.)ON February 3. 2000
Wills only: In addition you must file a
written affidavit of objectlons to the peti
tion, statmg the specific facts and
grounds upon, which the objection is
based. with,n thirty (30) days after me re
turn day (or such other time as the rourt,
on motion With notK:e to the PE!'titioner,
may allow) in accordance with Probate
Rule 16.
Witness Elaine M. MOflarty. Esquire. First
Justice of said Court.

Date 12<30/99
Richard lanneUa

Register of Probate Court
AD #137556
Allslon Brighton Tab, 1121100

BOSTON REDEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY
Harry A. CoIkngs. Secretary

AJD#136977
Allston Brighton Tab 1'21.'00

Whereas it appears from the officers re
turn on process ISSUed therein that after
d lQenl search he can flOd no one upon
whom he can la'Nfully make service, and
aHer hearing tt is ORDERED by the Couri
that the foUowlOg summons issue for ser
vk:e upon you: Jose Gregorio MurUlo

You are hereby summoned and required
to serve upon Sharon l. Lod<hart. plain·
tift'S attorney. whose address is 215 lex
IflgIon St. Woburn. MA 01801. a COfJY of
your an~r to the complaint which IS
herewith served upon you. w thin 20 days
after service of this summons, etauSlVe
01 the day of SOfVICe You are also re
qu red to file your answer to the com·
p1a1fl\ In tho 0Ific0 of the Clerl< of thiS
Court 8tther before service upon plaintiff's
anorney. or within 5 days thereafter. If
~ tal to meet the aboVe requirements.
JudQmont bv delaull. may be rendered
ag3JOst you lor the rehef demanded in the
complaint.

UnleSS OthefWlSO provided by Rule 13fa).
your answer must state as a courrtera8Jm
any clam which you may ,...... agaJIlst
tho plaintiff which anses out of the trans
acbon or occurrence that 4S the s~
mat1ef of the ptairdf's dalm Of you .,.;...
be barred from makIng such claim in any
otho< action.
W1ness. E. Peter Anderson. Esquire. at
BRIGHTON. tho f tth day 01 January.,in
lhe year 01 our Lord Two lhousand
James B Roche Clerk· Ma91strale
AD#130837
Aliston·Brighton Tab 1!14.1/21.1/2B1OO

ORPHANOS ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE

Commonweatth of Massachusetts
The Trial Coort

SUFFOLK Divi.ion
Probato and Family Court Department

Docket No. 99p·2991

A pet,bon has boon presented ,n lhe
abOve caplioned matter praying that the
will be proved and allowed and fhat Ellen·
Marie Demeter of Boston, in the County
of Suffoll< and Anthony Orphanos 01 Now
Yorl<. '" the state 01 Now Yorl< be ap
pointed executors Without sureUes on
their bond.

In tho ESTATE OF V"Il,rxa Orphanos To
aD~s interested In the estate of Vlr
gorua Orpl1anos Iale 01 tho County 01 Sul
IOIc Date of Deatti November 14. 1999

The Boston Redevelopment Authority
("BRA1. pursuant to Article 80 Of the
Boston ZOIWlg Code ,Code'). hereby
gives notICe ttiat the thirtv-day period lor
com.mMts relatl~ to the PrOject Notifica
!Jon Form (·PNF') lor largo Prof8Cl Re·
VIew (pursuant to section 806--2) submit
ted by Cabo~ Cabot & Forbes 01 New
England Inc. on December 3. 1999 lor
BoSton Internet City ("Proposed Protect')
has been extended untif 5:00 p.m. on
Fabruary 7. 2000. The Proposed Project
IS located on a 5.2 acre parcel of land sit
uated at the intersection of linCOln Street
and Everett Street in the Allston-Brighton
section of Boston, having an address of
176 Lincoln Street. The Proposed Project
is a telecommunicatIOn data dislribJtion
center for the telecommunications indus
try and WIt Involve the reconstruction of
me existing \varehousrng and distribution
Iacillty into a throe-story lXJiidlTlll With ap
ploximately 420.500 square Ieol of gross
tIoor area pnmari!)' within the same foot
Print of the exlStlng building. The onty
changes to the bu,itding erweJope Invotve
an increase in height of 4 feet 6 lIlChes
above fhe top of the existing skylights on

Wills onty, In addition you must file a the building and the creation of a formal
wntten affidavit 01 objections to me peb. entry at the Iront of ttio buUdlng. Approv·
tlon. stating the. spacific facts and als are requested of the BRA ror the ISSU-

ance of a Certificate of Compliance pur
grounds. upon whIch the objection is suant to Article 80 of the Code, The PNF
based. wrthm thirty 130) days after tho re- be ed b' ed he Of
turn day (or suc:h other time as the, court may revIeW or a taJO at t -
on motJon w1h nobce to the peblioner. rICe of tho Secretary of the BRA. Room
may ailowl m accordance wrth Probate 910. Boston City Halt. Boston, MA 02201
Role 16 between 9 a.m and 5 p.m., Monday

u through Friday. except legal holidays.
PublIC comments on the PNF induding

Witness. Elaono '" Monarty. Esqu"e, in. comments 01 pui:AJc ~IlClOS should
Forst JuslJce of said Court. be Sl$m.ltted '" WritIng to Kielv. So._
Date 1'3.'00 '
Richard lamella Register of Probate nier Proj8Ct Manager, BRA. . ston Crty
C Hall. BOston, MA 02201. pr10f to 5:00

ourt p.m. on February 7. 2000. Th BRA in
AD#13704I mo Scoping Determination lor such PNF
All Br"'" ~ab 2 '00 l}1aY waive further review pursuant to

stan ....ton" Ii I, Section 80B-5.3Id). naIIerraviowlng pub-
SIALTStDES ESTATE iie comments. the BRA finds ttiat such

LEGAL NOTICE PNF adequately describes the Proposed
COMMONWEALTH OF Project's impacts.

MASSACHUSmS
THETRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION

DOCKET NO. 99P2976
NOTICE

,

tF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
TO YOU OR YOUR AnORNEY MUST
FILE A WAmEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston. 24 New Char·
don St.. 3rd Roar. BEFORE TEN
O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00
A.M) ON February 3. 2000.

LEVETIN ESTATE
LEGAl NonCE

Commonweafth of Massachusetts
TheTrial Court

SUFFOLK Dlvl.lon
Probate and Family Court Department

Docket No. 97P,2268
Notice Of Aduelary'$ Account

To all persons irrterested m the estate of
Cla"e Levebn. late 01 1455 Corrmon
weatth Avenue. Boston Suffol< 02135.
"bu are hereby nollfi.ed pursuc:ri to Mass
A. Civ. P. RJiO 72 tllal tho amende<; first
and lina! account 01 Es.... Leve1Jn and
Marshall Brem as Co-admin straiors of
said estato has boon plOS6Oted to said
Court tor allowance.

If you deslro to pl6SOfVO your nght to file
an objection to said account(s'. you or
your attorn~ must file a written appear
ance in said Court at Boston on or Defore
tho 10th day of FeIlruary,.2OOO, tho re
turn day of thlS a1atlOn. TOO may upon
written request by registered Of cerblied
mail to tho fiduoary or to the attorney lor
tho fiduciary. obtaJrl W1lhouI cost a copy
of said accoun·tsl I )'OU desire to obtect
to any ttem of SOld aceoont(sl. yOU roost.
in addition to fi'lflg a w.rrtten awearance
as aforesaid file wtthtn thtrtv days alter
said return day or WI';hin such other time
as the Court upon mom may order a
written statement of each such rtem to
gether with the grounds lor each objec·
tion thereto, a toP'! to be served uP9!llhe
fiduciary pursuaril to Mass A Civ. P.
Rule 5.

WITNESS. E!alne M. Monartv. EsqUIre.
First Justice of su1 Court at Boston thIS
6th day of January. 2000.-Reg,ster 01 Probato

above caplioned matler~ that
tho will be proved end all and
that Lol. F. _ 01 Holli.ton in tho
County of Middlesex be eppoinled ex·
ecutrlx without suretteI' on her bond.
The first and second named executors
having declined to serve.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
TO. YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST
ALE A WRmEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston. 24 New Char·
don SI.,. 3rd FI"2!.t BEFORE TEN
O'CLOC" IN THE NJRENOON (10:00
A.M.) ON February 10.2000.

Wins onlY: In ~lOO you must Ii e a
wrItten affidavit of objecticlflS to the pen
tion, stating tl"e speCIfIC facts and
grounds upon whIch the obtection IS
based. within thirty (30) days after tho re
turn day (or such Other bme as the court.
on molion with notice to the petitioner,
may allow) in accordance wi1fi Probate
Rulo 16.

Witness,. Elarl18 .M Moriarty. Esqull9,
Arst JustICe 01 SOld Court
Date 11712000
Richard lannel1a Reg ster of Probate
Court

LE<;.\L :\OTICES ..

AD#137042
Allston Brighton Tab 1121100

LOCKHART NOTICE
LEGAL NonCE

DI.trlct Court Department
of Tho Trial Court

BRIGHTON DIVISION
SUFFOLK•••.

Civil No. 9908 CV 0423
Stadium Auto Body inc.
PlaintiH
V.
Jose Gregorio Uu
Defendant

ORDER OF NOTICE-Bf PlJIjiC8llOn
To the abov....8TT'ed oe<eodan\;

AD#137043
Allston Brighton Tal> II2H)O

BETTER brands BETTER prices EVERYDAY

TAKE AN EXTRA

Reductions taken at the register Brookline store only. Sale ends Wed. Jan 25, 2000

EVERYTHING IN

AD #135693
Allston Brighton Tab. 1/21/00

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the 3rd day of Febru
ary.2000.

witne~ssElaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First e 01 said Court. this 4th day of
January. .

Richard Ianneila
Register of Probate

Nothing is excluded!

THE STORE

If you desire to preserve you.r right to file
an objection to said account(s), you or
your attorney must file a wntten appear·
ance in said Court at Boston on or before
the 17th day 01 February. 2000 the return
day of thiS citatlon. You may upon written
request by registered or certified mail to
tho fiduciary. or to tho attorney lor tho fi
duciary, obtail without cost a COfJI of
said accoun~s). If you desIre to objeCt to
any item of said account(s), you must. in
addition to filing a written appearance as
aforesaid, tile within thirty days alter said
return day or within such other time as
the Court upon motion may order a writ
ten statement of each sucti item together
with the grounds for each objection there·
to, a copy to be served upon the fiduciary
pursuant to Mass. R.Civ.P. Rule 5.

WiTNESS. Elaino M. Moriarty. Esqulro,
First Justice of said Court at Boslon this
12th day of January 2000

Richard lannella
Register of Probate

AID #137550
Allston Bnghton Tab. 1/21100

BELGERI CHANGE
LEGAL NOTICE

Commonwealth of
Massachusetts
The Trial Court

Probate and Family
Court Department

SUFFOLK DIVISION
Docket No. OOC-0002

Nolice Of Change Of Name
To all persons interested in the petrtion
here;nafter described.

A petition has been presented to said
Court bv Matthew Michael Belaeri 01 5
Manton ierr. #2. Boston. Sufblli 02134.
praying that his name may be changed
as follO¥lS:

Matthew Michael Belgeri to Matthias Mi·
chael Thorn

OUR BROOKLINE STORE IS CLOSING

Brookline store only-302 Harvard Street

CAMPBELL ESTATE
LEGAL NOl1CE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 99Pl233

NOnCE OF ADUCIARY'S ACCOUNT
To all persons interested in the estate of
Claire M. Campben late of Boston.

You are hereby notified pursuant. to
Mass. A. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the FlTst
and Final account(s) of Robin M. Camp
bell as Administratrix of said estate has
been presented to said Court for aHow~

ance.

HAMBURGER ESTATE
LEGAL NOnCE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trlat Court

SUFFOLK Dtvl.ion
Probate and Family Court Deportment

Docket No. OOP 0031

In tho ESTATE OF Rebecca Hambllr·
ger To all persons interested In the es
tate of Rebecca Hamburger tate of the
County of Suffolk Date of Deeth De
cember 14. 1999

A petition hos boon presented In tho
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RECEPTION1ST
·We.are looking for a full-time or part
time Receptionist in our front office
area to., answer the switchboard,
greet visitors and assist with other
office tasks.

d1allrn1ts

e·
o rs

VAN DRIVE
Local service company needs reliable
person to deliver and pick up parts;

downtown Boston and surrounding areas.
Knowledge of Boston are helpful.

Call Henry Rioux

782-7130
1126x1 1I26x1

t/1CW1

General bffi e
local service compan needs
reliable person to answer
telephone and dispatch calls. Light

typing required. Excellent benefits.

Call Anita
782-7130

1/19x1

ET
Excellent phone manner yping &organiza lanai
sk·lIs. plus a sense 0 humor. Excellent benefits;
non..smoking Human Service office. Salary mid
teens depending upon ex erience. Send
res· me or caB:

The Greenery
99 Chestnut Hill Ave.
.Brighton, MA 02135
617-787-3390 x227

For more information, please send
letter of interest or call Kerri Parker

We offer flexible hours, insurance
and tuition reimburse.ment. This is an
ideal position for a mother or retiree
who would like to work part-time.

1/19xl

telephone no.

Entry level position; xperience
preferred. Call Rene for a pointment.

547-3820

arts Person - Counter
Prefer automotive backg ound. Will
consider no experience, 2-person

parts department. Good opportunity;
overtime, good benefits & working

conditions. In Brighton area.
Call Bob or Emil

782-4105

1/26xl

332-9103
sk for Debhie

6x1

name

Fo owing preferred

AT c Of
egance

e ton Centre

1/19x1

Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTION1ST

If you would like to work in a
casual but fast - paced
environment, contact us today.

7 7-92
• • k ••• -.-." •

••••••••••••••••

Non-sm.oking office in Brighton seeks
full-time person for' phones, general
office duties & light typin . Health
plan included.

782-4882

OFFICE WORKER/
TELEMARKETER

We are seeking a bright &
energetic individual for a full
time position who will spend
part-time making customer
contacts on the' telephone &
patt-time doing a variety of
general office tasks. This full
benefits position includes two
'weeks P9idvacation, fifteen
paid holidays, discretionary
bonus pion, profit sharing, and
paid Health, Dental, Life and
Disability Insurances.



Faneuil Branch Ubrary
Programs for c1tildren
There will be no children's pro
grams the week of September 6,
• Toddler Time for ages 2-3,
10:30 a.m" Tuesday, Sept. 14
• Preschool Stories for ages 3-5,
I0:30 am.. Wednesday, Sept. 15
• Reading Readinc", for ages
3-5,9:30 am., Friday, Sept. 17
• Saturday Matinee for all ages,
II a.m" Saturday. SepL 18.
Children's films are shown
every Saturday morning, and a
new colJection of videos are
available to take home,

Programs for adults
• Book Discussion Group, 6:30
p.m., Thursday, Sept. 16. This
month, we will discuss Howard
Nonnan's "The Bird Artist,"
• llJuminatiOn Night, 6-8 p.m"
Thursday, Sept. 30. Afestive
end-of-summer open house cel
ebration with mu,ic, children's
acti'ities, refreshments and
decorations.

- ._- -_ ...._..... . -- . ~ .

Programs for young adults
• Mentors needed for
Hoonewoli< Assistance Program.
Sophomores, juniors and seniors
with a B average or above who
enjoy working with children are
encouraged to apply now.

New arrivals
• Lee Child's "Tripwire"
• "Miss Julia Speaks Her
Mind" by Ann Ro.s
• Dudley Buffa's "The
Prosecution-'
• Jeff Long's "The DeseenC'
• Mary Ryan's ''The Promise"
• "Graveyard Duse' by BarlJara
Hambly
• "Secrets about Life Every
Woman Should Know: Ten
Principles for Total Emotional
and Spiritual Fulfillment" by
BarlJara De Angelis

Faneuil Branch Library is at "
419 Fmil St., Oak Square,
for~~ in rm~tiQn~pI1.7~.;t

, 670~,~)t'.)U;\~·.4~ni.' ·i0\::.

senior re5ldeocos. Ciil508-584-1100.
AUSTllH V1UAGE MAIN SlREflll see1<s voIun
tee" tor itS Design, Promotion and Econom~

Developrnen1 oommittees. Gall: 617-254-7564.
WINGATE AT BRfGIITON, anursing faolily, seeks a
Spanisll-speaking volunteer to visit v.W1 fwll
Spamsh-speaking patients. cal: Anatisa Q;Masi.
617-787-2300.
VNA CARE CHOICES see1<s voIun1ee" to offer
emobonal and pract;;aI support to termtnalty •
patients in lhcir areas. Gall: Nancy Barce~, 7Bl
890-4440.

REUNIONS

CHLS ClASS, Class 011974 ~ planrung a25th
reul1lOfl, 9/11. WIlle and send adted< lor $47.50
10: CHLS Class of 1974, P.O Box 1942, Boston,
MA02205.
DEDHAM HIGH SCHOOL ~ developing an ~umni

directory. Gall: 1-l1OO-654-4548
NEWYON SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL dass of 197915
planl1Ul9 areul1lOl'llor November. CaB. 617-349
4138.
BROOKLINE HIGH SCHOOL dass 011964 is plan
ning their 35th reunIOn on 11/7 atlhe Broo~lne

Hol~ay Inn. call: 781-762·B990.
RDSUNOALE HIGH SCHOOL dass of 1967 holds a
dance 1011 atlhe Bks Lodge 110,1 Mooe! Sl.
West Roxbury. Cal: 781·341-3851
NEWYllH NOIITH HIGH SCHOOL dass of 1963 ~
Iooiong for classmates lor next reunion. Call: 971l
263-2223 or 617·244-9246.
ENGUSH HIGH SCHOOL, Boston, class Of 1949.
50th AnnMlrsary reunion planned for fall, 1999.

CALENDAR, page 24

Brighton Branch Library is at
40 Academy Hill Road,
Ilrjgl)ton ,C~nt~r, Fpr more
infonnation, caU 782-6032,

Brighton Branch Library
Programs for children
• Children's Stories and Films,
10:15 am., Tt1C'da) ,
• Creative Drama with Arlyne,
4 p.m" Tuesdays
• Chess with Don Lubin, 3:30
p.m., Thursdays
• Drop-In for Afrer School
Programs, 4-5:30 p,m..
Mondays
• Homework Assislance
Program for Grades 3 - 8,
Registration is on-going,
Program begins in mid
October.

ProgrollllS for young adults
• Mentors needed for
Homework Assi,mnce
Program. Sophomores, juniors
and seniors with a B average or
above who enjoy working wim
children are encouraged to
apply now. Applications avail
able at Brighton Branch
Library. Ask for Deborah,

Programs for adults
• AUston Brighton Literacy
Resource Fair, II a.m.-3 p,m.,
Saturday, Sept.l8th. Steel
Band, storytelling, literacy
infonnation, book sale, sam
ple conversation groups and
more.
• Adult Book Discussion
Group, 6:30 p,m., Thursday,
Oct. 7. The book, "The Hearts
and Lives of Men," by Fay
Weldon, is available at library.
• English for Speakers of
Other Languages conversation
groups meet Mondays at 6
p.m" and Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10
a.m, Open admission.

Upcomil/g e"ems at the AIIsIOI/
Brighton branches ofthe
Bostml Public J.jbmry are as
folloH's:

LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP helps address cotir>J
sI<Is, rmmgilg slrees to liM !lares, IlaialtooJ
\\OOIIamiy, using suwort SjStems. CaD: Irene
ShoIkin, L1.C.sW., 617-731-0077
CmZENSlIlP CLASSES, Jackson-Mann
Commurjfy Genter, 500 cambridge St, All.
Fridays, 9a.m,-12 p.m. Students must have basi:
Ert!iish skis. CaD 617-63>-5153.
AUSTON,ollRIGIITON YOUTH HDCID, C1e'IeIand
Cide MOG SIcatiIrJ RinIr. Ongoing: Basic skate and
hocI<ey skiUs are taught for bOys and gins age 4+.
Gall: 617-787-2947.
DOG TRAINING ClASS. Jad<son Mann Community
Ceotllr, 500 C<mbndge St.. AI. Ongoing: Learn a
non-force. positJYe ltaining metOOd with ar..........
5eSSlOIl of classes- SSO. CaB. 617-78S-3647.
0II0P-IN PRE-SCHOOL PlAYGROUPS. 470
WeshingtOll St., Bii. Ongoing: SjlOIlSOred "" the
Allslon-Bnghton Action Network. call: Randi, 617
783-8834, ext 222,
MIKE BOTllCEW'S FUNDAMENTAlS SKAnNG
ClASS ~ tor oompelilMl skalels and aIt levels.
satunlays, 6:30 p.m" Sundays,S pm caB: 617
899-1~.

VOLUNTEERS

ONE WIlli ONE see1<s voIun1ee" to help s!lJdents
WIth their EngIIsI1.~ 617·254·1691
RECOIIDING fOIl THE BUNO AND DYSlEXIC
urgendy neOOs volunteers in East Cambrilge. Gal:
617·5n-l111
GENERAnONS INCllRPDRATfO seeks peqje,
pre1erab!y age 55+, 10 vaiunteer for ln1ergene",·
banal programrrong l1Jere are also positions awl
able lor~ of aI ages to lead programs at

Off the shelf

MIffS

BOSTON SKI I SPtJR11l ClUB 01 ~0Il offers
soaaI orienIa1ed fall ac1MlJes lOCIuding rock climl>
iog, hiking, biking and skiing. cal: 617-789-4070.

WWV/.tIlWIlOl1!ine,com/aIIsllmbrighton

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

HEALTH

WAHl MOllE ENE!lGY AND lESS S1lIfSS? St
Eizabe1h's Medical Ceriler, 736 Cambridge St, Bri.
Mondays, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Learn llfagonand Tiger
Chi Gung. eat 617-78S-2430.
FREE HfAl.TH PROGRAMS FOR THE elDERLY are
offeled by the CIty 01 Bosloo's Comrrussioo OIl
Altars 01 the Ekiel1y, n:lulIng free scrmngs and
educaIIOlI P<OfT<lI1lS kJ resideIlts age ro.. c..:
617-ll35-4366
SlRESS MANAGEMENT COURSE. St ElilaOOth's
Medil3 Ceotllr, 736 CamlHidge SL, Bri. Ongoing:
Course helps ijentify what causes stressful situa
tions and how m~ WIIh them "" using relax·
abon Iednques.~ behavKlr nxxililllIioo
and~ SlJIlIXlfl. S65.1Mlh dlSlXlUnts ......lable
lor SOOle heaIh __poiaes Gal: 617-78S
2430.

CLASSES

CHILDREN'S SWIMMING ClASSES, YMCA, 470
WasllngtOll St, Bl'l Ongoing: For" sl<il1eYe~,

ages 3+ CiiI: 617-782·3535.
IRISH DANCE CtASSES, Sl AriII>lny's Sdro. 43
ItlIIon SL satunlays: Classes lor chidren. CiiI:
781-665-3110
INTROYelSION. 88 Room, 107 Bnghton Ave., All.
Thursdays and Fridays, 5-9 p.m.. satunlays,
nooo-5 p.m. tlecom.e irMMl In this very uroque
atIslic process Gal 617-562-0B40.

ART BtRTHDAY PARTlES FROM THE STUDIO
in your home Of my stOOIO, also Art Classes and

Summer Camp. Call 508-8n-3996.

PAM'S PONY PARTIES
Drive your own horse! Your

house or mine_ Petting
zoo & hayrides too_

508-653-0397

PARTIES

Advertise your
Fall & Holiday

Events!

LYRICS Weddings * Bat & Bar Mitzvahs.
AU parties plus children's with games & karaoke.

Call 508-643-3356 LYRICS@TiAC.net.

SUNSHINE THE CLOWN
Juggling, balloon sculptUring, face painting. All

occasions - birthday oarties to business functions
& more! 617·62So7699

CLAY STROKES
Paint your own JXlnery parties for kids and adulls

781-74_51
www.c1aystrokeS@mediaone.com

Walk-tns Welcome!

- --
ANYTIME

FUEL

tAlGt SaB.:nrlNS Of' 1tEW.v.."Of'S

ORlE.!'l-rAl..S IQX 12 FROM $99}

BookC&'JeS, Shehes, Tables, etc.

MUST-SE~;BARGAINS!

137 HARVARDAVE~
ALLSTON 254--5949

"
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• $10 orr any .. •
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EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

• •

LOW LOW
PRICE

$AVE 78.9c $AVE
Price SUb/BCI 1o Clulnge

..lCOD
Q Burner ~""K.E'
-.J SetmE' Day 1)o?t;veries
J ~n,~::.e Availabk

COLLEGE
FUR:"I'ITRE"" RUC

,-

F
U
T
o
N
S

1-800-624-7355 ext: 7944

DECORATING

Creations by Miss Joanne
Beautiful Center Pieces

Special Event Decorators
Home decoration for Holidays,

Gift Baskets,
Call 617-325-2131

MUSIC
Patrice Kennedy offers elegant ptanO music tor

your * Cocktail hour· Reception" SpeciaJ Occasion
Featuring Classical, Showtunes. Melodies from

1930's to 1990's 978--47So9nO

PARTIES

For personalized advertising assistance... Call

Voted: "Boston's Best Enter1alnmenl" Invite us to
your party! We offer over 50 costumed characters.
Clowns, Magicians, Elvis & Marilyn, Balloons &
more to entertain young & old 781-396-0550.
800-633·7979. www.partysolu1Jonsrom

Holiday Inn Boston·SomerviUe
Catering events with a personal approach. Groups

up to 500. Call the catering office at
617-628-1000. rspirlet@wol1dnet.an.net.

PROFESSIONAL LIVE BAND- "THE STIRR
call Steve at 978-4-48-3243(0)

Email: TheStirr@aol.com

For the perlect Birthday, Soo..er. Anmve<sary
Invitation (with photographsl! Catt
Make It Happen 1-781-279--4926

Singer/Entertainer
Dance to -<3eno· as he Sings SIflatra. & more

Sandy 508-394-9052

GYM FIT IN NATICK
GYMNASTIC BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Ages 2 to 6. Weel<ends only. Catt 506-651-3838

FREE DELIVERY!
Filling Prescriptions

is Our Business!
(ComJXlunding Specialists)
For all of your Pharmacy Needs

Can or Visij us at .ittler of our lo..lions

MELVIN PUARMACY
1558 Commonwealth Ave.

Brighton, MA
(617) 566-2281

Fax (617) 232-4084

SUTflERLAND PUAMACY
J690 Commonwealth Ave.

Brighton, MA
(617) 232-3513

Moneyolders-501 &
Western Union H Notary Public

Page 20 1lle~fl\lIl~ TAa, Seplember 7-n, 19')?r---- ......--...---,
DON'T REPLACE 1

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
...REGLAZE IT! :

$170 !
I
I
I

I Ask IbOlI1 Sillks, m. Md Col., I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
11-800-463-1879 I
I C....... EXPIllES "'... 1L :.J
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